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SEEK HO
CAMPAIQN AOAINtT MAIL ORDER 

AND SIMILAR EVILS HAS BEEN 
jk. INAUGURATED HERE.

‘HELP BDILB WICHITA”
What Can’ t Bo Bought In This City 

Should Be Bought Elaowhoro In 
0̂ T#*aa, Thdy Say.

Feeling that they are entitled to the 
patronage of Wichitana, and with a 
View to a determined campaign against 
mall order buying in this city, the 
merchants of this city have sent out 
the following letter:
To the Cititens of Wichita Fails:

We, the undersigned merchants, 
having met in conference to discuss 
questions pertinent to the welfare of 
our res[M»cllve lines of buainess and 
■the best Interests of the community at 

, large, resolved to earnestly petition all 
citiaena of Wichita Falls to patronise 

^home merchants and home manufac
turers whenever possible and to avoid 
making purchases In other cities, and 
especially mall order booses, until a 
home merchant has flrst been given an

• opportunity to furnish the desired ar
ticle or to order same from his Jobber 
if not to be had in Wichita Falls.

In giving the merchants undivided 
support we shall soon be enabled t̂o 
cater to every want. Merchants are 
called ui>on to support public enter
prises in a large measure and are 
agreeable In doing so consistent with 
their ability. The total volume of trade 
originating In Wichita Falls, If cen
tered here, would nsiire a greater pros- 
'»erlty and substantial ability to all es
tablishments and we believe that It is 
In justice due the city to spenil Wich
ita Falls money In Wichita Falls

First, we reai>ectfully ask the citl- 
lens to give a Wichita Falls merchant 
an opportunty to sell them their 

■ wants.
Second. If the article wantad la not 

available in Wichita Falla, let some 
merchant or<ler It for the purchaser.

* Third, we ask the purchasing putillc 
to call for such articles of trade which 
are manufactured in Wichita Falls In 
prefert-nce to prolurts manuf.ir tiired 
elsewhere.

Fourth, If a cltlren finds it neres- 
lary to purchase goods away from 
home buy If In Texas Ue loyal enough 
to the State^you live In to give Texas 

* a chance to grow Money sent to 
eastern catalogue houses cannot circu
late In Texas, but a dolalr spent In 
Texas has a chance of finding Itself 
back again among the best bunch of 
boosters in the State Yours for a 
Greater Wichita Falls: Signed;

W. n McClurkan E Co., Trevathan A 
Bland, Collier A Hendricks, A R Duke 
A Co., A. Kahn. Nutt, Stevens A Har
deman. Kerr A Hursh, W. E. Skeen, 
kiat er-Walker Drug Co.. Fain A In
gram, Murphy A I>ong. R. C. Hardy. 
Barth Bros . P H. Pennington Co , Mil
le r ’ s Drug Store. Blount A Co., T. .M 
Smyre, Mrs. R. E. Clopton. Wichita 
Furniture Co., J. Barnett, Robertson- 
Russell Hardware Co., .North Texas 

‘ Furniture and Coffin Co., P W. Nolen 
Mercantile Co, Collier A Bond. A. 8 
Fonvllle. Weldman Bros., Boyd-Rob- 
•rtBon Co., Harrington A Heath, I. A. 
Farris, Jas. W. Holt.

MAYOR OF MODEL CITY IS 
* KILLED BY-“ KINO OF GARY.”
By Assoclat«! rvess. ^

Chicago, 111., Juife 14—Patrick
Crowley, marshal of Gary, III., a quar
ry town, was shot and killed last night 
while arrestlAg Modest Lenxl, formerly 
mayor of Gary and for years known as 
' ‘King of Gary.* ’ Crowley Is a former 

• Kansas City policeman.

Another lot of gas stoves at Wichita 
Hardware Co. . 27-lt

riESIDENT PENNA BE 
BRAZIL DIEB TDDAY

By Asaodated Press.
Washington, D. C. June 14.—Presl-

, dent Penns of Brasil died at 7 ; SO this 
ÉKMvlng, ''according to dispatches re- 
osltrsd by the State department from 
tka Amarloan nfflbaaador at Rio Ja* 
BAtra Tka daatk waa arldently qniU 

Other than a dlapaleh last 
ht aaytaf thafeiha was 111 and that 

hia mlalatera ha  ̂ been summoned to 
Ike palaoe. there hae been no latima- 
Uon that be waa not In food haalth. 
R if turn v«nkl,haTe,ezplrad la ISIO.

Texas News Bw lee Spedai.
Fort Worth, Tes., June 14.—The de

fense le not ready today In the cnee 
of the State vs. Ike Knight, who Is 
charged with the murder bf hia son-in- 
law, Ed. Larmon, although the State Is 
ready. It la believed that the defense 
will try to secure a postponement.

Knight was formerly convicted and 
sentenced to hang, but obtained a new 
trail.

Clarence Ambrose, charged with fa
tally shooting Charles Elders on Sat
urday night, made bond for three 
thousand dollars.

ALLEGED FILIBUBTERER
PURSUED BY A CUTTER.

By Associated Prcaa.
Washington, D. C., June 14.— Reports 

from the revenue cutter Pamlico state 
that the anspected flllbusterer Nantl- 
ooke ia anchored seventy mllei up the 
Chowan river In North Carolina and 
that she will be Intercepted when she 
proceeds down the river.

Bsaalsy-StuarL
C. H Beasley and Miss Ethel Stuart, 

two well known young people of Hol
liday, were unlte<l In marriage by 
County Judge Yeager this morning. 
l<«avlng at once for their home in Ar
cher county, where the groom has 
farming interests.

FIREMEN TO CALL 
ON GEOROE GOULD

By Ass'» liilail lYess.
Texarkana, June 14.—The Brother

hood of Firemen is likely to api>eal di
rect to George Gould in New York to 
pievent the strike on the Texas and 
Padflc and all other GoubI roads. This 
plan la regarded with favor here.

Should Gould turn the firemen down, 
the strike will Involve all other roads 
whose firemen will strike in symi>a- 
(hy. The joint protective board will 
exhaust every mesns to secure s set
tlement of the present dllTirully be
fore taking an actual pull to <leclde 
upon a strike. Sentiment apparently 
favors a walkout.

General Manager Thorne is in New 
Orleans and the n|>peal to Gould takes 
the matter entirely out of bis hands.

TWO MEN MAY BE BURNED
UNDER CAR OF LUMBER.

Texas News Hervir» Spécial.
Waxahacnie. Tex., June 14—The

body of E. H .MrGuffey, who was killed 
in a freight wreck yesterday on the 
Trinity and Uraxos V'alley near Con
cord, waa brought here this morning 
fo.- interment It is reiKJrted here that 
two bodies are still burled under a car 
of lumber.

FIREMEN’S CARNIVAL 
TO OPEN TONIGHT

If everything can he gotten reedy in 
lime, the Firemen’ s Carnival will be 
oi>ened tonight on the tract acroes the 
itreet from the city ball. The carni
val company a r r iv e d m o r n in g  and 
went to work without delay putting 
up the tentf and getting ready for the 
first performancee. The attractlona 
will l)e here for several days and the 
Are department hopes to recoup Its 
flnancee In this manner. The attrac
tions are clean andjientertalning and 
the department wished everyone to at
tend.

IOWA PARK DEFEATS LOCAL
T E A M  BY D EC IS IVE  SCORE.

By a score of 11 to 4, the Iowa Park 
nine defeated a local team Saturday 
afternoon. The,game would have been 
devoid of much interest had it hot bee.i 
for the umpire, Hamp Love of Iowa 
Park. HAmp’ s performance wse dis
mal to a marked degree, and at times 
bordered on the burlesque. Iowa Park 
did not suffer much at his hands, bow> 
ever, as he waa loyal to bis home 
town. Errors were numerous on both 
sides. Hewitt pitched nicely for the 
locals, save In two Innings.

U. S. CUSTOMS COLLECTQRS
MAY NOT TRAVEL FREÉ.

Texas Nsws Servie« Bpsctel.
Austin, Tes., June 14.—The attor

ney generar s depertnaeot this moraleg 
ruled that tha proviaiog of the BttUe 
anti-peas law exteadeE to eoUeetora of 
caaioaM for the faSeral BDTar»ine«t. 
Tha mllag replied to the laqairy of 
Collector CreIgSr at BraenuvlUs.

The geaalne Jewel saa atovea at
W lohlU Hardware Oo> n>U

CiumiainiìEW cuiits msiuu

YBBTBRDAY’ S SERVICES IN
~ -  THE WICHITA CHURCHES.

■ it A-

EIGHTEEN OF THEM LEFT THIE 
CITY THIS MORNING FOR HOME 

IN KANSAS.

a d o A ^  ESSOLTUIONS EXONER. 
AT1NQ HIM FROM BLAME IN 

PRIZE FIGHT MATTER.

THREE HUNDRED MILES GRAND JURY GETS BUSY
Sent Here By Bird Fancier at Caney, 

Kansas, Baing Liberatad Early 
This Morning.

CRy’ s .Invastigatlen is Ended, But 
Troublea of County Offiolalt 

Are Juot Beginning.

From this city to Caney, Kaneae, a 
distance of over three hundred mllea, e 
flock of piegons left this city at S 
o ’ clock for the flight home.

Ben Gilbert, a pigeon fancier at Kan
sas City, sent the Wells Fargo Ex
press company here a shipment Of 
eighteen of the birds, with Instructlena 
to liberate them at 6 o ’ clock, which 
was-'done. If they make good time, 
theli arrlvsl at the home cote will be 
made about 3 o'clock this afternoon, 
but at that time the express office here 
bad not been notifled.

The shipment was received late Sat
urday afternoon and it had been In
tended to start them homeward yes
terday morning at <! o'clock instead of 
today, but th'e threatening weather and 
cloudy atmosphere yesterday made i  
postponement necessary.

When released, the birds immedi
ately flew straight upwards, circled 
around a few times and then took a 
northeasterly course, which they kept 
as Umg as they were in sight. At 3 
o'clock this afternoon qo word bad 
been received of their arirval.

Texas Nsws Sarvlr* Spaclal.
Austin, Tex., June 14.—The city 

council this morning fully exonerated 
Laughlln, tha chief of police, and Jake 
Platt, police sergeant, from any blame 
In connection with the- Keppe-Lyona 
sparring match, following which Lyons 
didd as a result of his Injuiiaa.

The council adopted a resolution, 
atatlug that while the evidence Indi
cated that the antl-prls.> fghting law 
bad been violated. It waa not appar
ent that (he contest was brutal or that 
the officers had any knowledge of the 
possible unlawful character of the fight 
and farther that nothing occurred to 
cauke their to believe they bad a right 
t ) stop It.

I-aiighlln Is an ex-ranger and was 
elected to the position he now bolds 
over strenuous opposition.

The Travis ounty grand jury this 
morning began its investigation of the 
fight and it is h'inted that the re
sponsibility of the Travis county offl- 
ja ls  may be looked into The sheriff 
w(^ n B|>ertaIor a f the fight.

TENTH STREET PROPERTY
SOLO BY CITY FOR $9000.

RYAN TEAM RETURNS AND
WILL TRY TO DO IT AGAIN.

At a call«-d meeting of the city coun
cil tills morning. Mayor Noble was 
duly aiithorixed to sign a quit-claim 
tleed to the Tenth Street school tract 
at Tenth street and Scott avenue. 
Messrs. Kemp and Kell are the pur
chasers, the price paid being nine 
thousand dollars for lots 6, 7 and 8, or 
three thousand dollars I>er lot.

The council also discussed some oth
er matters, but took no deciding action 
on any of them.

The team from Ryan, Oklahoma—of 
un|ia[ipy memory, it having handed the 
locals three unpleasant doses earlier 
ip ;!.e season— baa returned for games 
today and tomorrow with the locals. 
The latter are thirsting for revenge 
and hoiie to paytly even things up by 
winning both of the present S4-rles. 
The games are to lie played today and 
(oiiiurrow and IVIchlia fans who want 
to see a well-matched game should be 
present at the park today.

PECOS TRAIN WRECKERS
BEING CHASED BY POLICE.

CEl~riNG READY FOR MANQUM
MEETING OF BUSINESS MEN.

Hy ABHOciatfN) PreM.
Pecos, Tex., June 14.— The police are 

following clews which may lead to the 
arrest of the |>erson who threw the 
switch in the railroad yards here.caus- 
Ing the wreck of the Santa Fe freight 
train yesterday. In which Luther 
Rhodes of Texllne was killer! and C 
Kuhn, a boilermaker, waa allghtly in
jured. The wreck is partially cleare<i 
and traffic waa resumed today, a track 
having lieen built around the wreck.

Secretary Gohike of the Chamber of 
Commerce is getting things ready for 
the meeting at .Mangum on June 24lh, 
when commercial represeniatlvea from 
cltlsa of Northwest Texas and South
west Oklahoma will gather to forward 
the work which waa tregun here the 
latter ptfrt of last month. An effort 
will be made to send a large delega
tion from this city and give this new 
«'ork an added impetns.

EDWARD DURAND TO BE
0IRECTOR OF THE CENSUS.

SIXTEEN MEMBERS ARE IN
OKLAHOMA GRAND JURY.

Texas News Service Special.
McAlester. Ok., June 14.—A grand

jury of alxteen men waa empanelle<l 
when the federal court opened here 
this morning, so that offenses prior to 
Ststehood may be confirmed.

The town lot cases were postponed 
until the arrival of District Attorney 
Gregg from Washington.

Judge Marshal Is holding court In 
Utah and will not return to Oklahoma 
to hear arguments or pleadings In the 
town lot cases.

By Asaoclstad Frees.
Washington, D. C., June 14.—Tlie

senate today confirmed the nomination 
of Bdward Dnrand to be director of 
the census, vice North, resigned; also 
of Lntcber Conant of New York to be 
deputy eommlasionsr of corporations In 
the department of commerce and labor.

THE LATE GEO. WASHINGTON
IS HONORED AT SEATTLE.

PROMINENT COPPER MAGNATE 
CHARGED WITH HIDING BOOKS.

nr Associated Press.
Beultle, W’ssb., June 14.— Flag Day 

waa made memorable at the Alaska- 
Yukon-Paclfic exposition by the un
veiling of the I>orado Taft bronze stat
ue of George Washington.

New York, June 14.— An Indictment 
was found here today by the federal 
grand jury against the former vlee 
president of ths ITnIted Copper Co., 
Sanford Robinson. He It charged with 
aiding and abetting the carrying away 
Of the books of the company, wanted by' 
the grand jury In (he Helnze Investi- 
gatloiv

SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS WORTH 
OF JEWELRY TAKEN BY ROBBERS

Texas News Service Bpertsl.
Mt. Pleasant. Tex.. June 14.—Bur

glars at 3 o ’ clock tbia morning broke 
ths plate glass show window of M. J. 
Wallace’ s drug store and took twenty 
watches valued at $600. The officers 
have no clew.'

HASkaL RETllEATS)
‘ SUIT WITHDRAWN

JOkEB TOOk JEWtU Y .  
HAS NOT (»M E  BACk

Texas News Rervlca SpsclaL 
Oklahoma City, Ok., June 14,—Tbs 

crtminal libel proceedings against Gov
ernor Haskell in Oklahoma county, 
bcDSCbt by W. D. Ogrdimll « f  Ard
more, wet« withdrawn lodny by the 
plnlntlff.» This salt wan the ontgrowth 
er sa aitlela aggMriW <s HaakelTe 
paper at MaskosM dowlas the reeeat 
gnberaatorlal cempetsa refleotlag npon 
Oasdweirs ehaineUr. The soremor 
retreated the artMes ae natree cad 
Csadwdll Is ■sHattd.

Texas NsWs Ssrvies apsdal ,
■aa Antonio, Tex.. Jona 14.—Wa- 

monds and jewslry to thS vaine of 
flSM were taken from Ross Dssaiond 
et ber hooM bere Inte last night by a 
man whoee aeqnalatanee abe kad Jnet 
fonaed. Thia friend eonmaaded ber 
to tabe off ber dlamonda and Jshrairy. 
BeEevtBS tke^SMa lo be joldas, abe 
did aot BOtlty thè poUce Immedlataly, 
aad bd hae aot retnraed.

I far thè ThRMt

Good attendance, in n îte of the 
IhreaCsinlttg weather,waa noted at all of 
Wichita's churebsa yesterday morning. 
One of the most tatereating servlcsa 
was held ' at. Ihe First Presbyterian 
church, where ’ ’Children's Day”  ex- 
sreises ware carried out. Bongs and 
recitations by tbs llttls ones constitut- 
sd ths program, all acquitting them- 
asivsa creditably. The Innovation met 
with much favorable corotpent.

At the First Methodist Eplsco|>al 
church. Rev. Farley spoke on ‘ 'Prep
aration for Converting Men,”  at the 
morning service, and on ‘ ’Tbs Awak- 
sr.lng Trumpet Call”  at night.

Large congregations attended at tbs 
First Baptlat Church and the houses 
of worship and potent sermons were 
heard.

CHANCELLOR ALLISON HOLDS
TENNEBSE LAW IS VALID.

Dr Asaoelated Press.
Nashville, Tenn., June 14.—Chancel

lor Allison today rendered a dsclalon 
In the Injunction proceedings of ths 
State board of elections against a new 
board appointed under the act of 1909, 
In favor of the defendants, holding the 
act const It utkmal. The law was the 
outcome of a bitter fight In the general 
assembly between the adrolalstratlon 
and anll-admlnlstrallon forcss.

WICHITA FALLS WINS 
'  IN SHARP FAST GAME

In a very classy an<I sharp giini«', 
Wichita F'hIIs defeated Bowie yester
day afternoon nt the baseljull park liy 
a score of 2 to 1. There was an uii- 
usually large crowd out and the game 
was all to their tIkliiK, though there 
were many Bowie s) inpathisers among 
them. Hewitt for WIehllu pitched his 
usual strong game Hn<l If given iiroper 
sup|)orl would have pulletl out of every 
hole. Brown for the Tlxttors had 
douixful control at first,liiit got strong
er as the game progressed and finished 
In goo<l form. IVIchlla scored In the 
first after two had bep retired, Howie 
(ylng ths game in the eighth on a ae
ries of hits. Wichita fllltMl the liaaes 
In the ninlh, with one out, and a 
grounder to third let In the winning 
run.

Errors were few and the perform
ance was s swift one throughout the 
Kuiiie, though the ground was some
what slow. The team Is making go-H'. 
steadily and deaerves more support 
than It gets.
W ich ita ............. l O O O O O O O l  2
B ow ie .................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0 1

Batteries— Hewitt and Ia w ; Brown 
and Shelton.

RIO GRANDE ON RISEi 
EL PASO ENDANGERED

Texas News Bervtr« RpartsL
El Paso, Tex., June 14.—Another 

flood on the Rio Grande, the highest of 
the season, threatsna great property 
(Ismsge here. The flood la due to 
the hot weather melting the snow In 
tbs mountains north of El Paso

The liver broke Ita banka near Ihe 
El Paso foundry this morning and 
hreatena to cut out toe besdgate of toe 
Irrigation canal, where fifty men are 
at work putting in aand baga agnlnat 
the riling waters. The county road 
five rales below the city Is also threat
ened and farms are t>elng damaged.

MURDERER OF STEPMOTHER
MEETS DEATH IN THE CHAIR.

By AswKialed Preat.
Auburn, N. Y., June 14.—Wllliatn 

Scott was pat to death by electiiclly In 
the Auburn prison this morning for the 
murder of hia stepipotber, Mrs. Delia 
Bcotl, near Chenango Lake In October, 
1907. Two shocks were used to kill.

INSECT EGOS ON BLACKBERRIES 
PROVE FATAL TO NEGROES.

By Associated Prtee.
Amite, Íj»., June 14.—As a rssnlt of

eating blackberriss picksd In n ffsM 
a«ur hers two nsgross ara dssd. Thsrs 
Is said to w  a polaoBoas insset egg on 
sooM of tbsmrrlss, which caased thsir 
death. '

------------------------------------------------------------------

RESCUED SLAVONIA PASSEN- 
..GERS ARRIVE AT GIBRALTAR.

% f t S Ä i : * j S r i 4 . - T h .  stmtmsr
Pi'«b6i « i trsM wtth ths first olsas 
pssssBgsn  of ths wrseksd Caaarf Usar
BU von la <m hoard, sans lato Olhsal- 
Ur this sIU tboob.

EIGHT 1 HUNDRED
HIGHEST PRICE SINCE EIGHTY- 

TWO PAID TODAY AT STOCK- 
YARDS IN CHICAGO.

i ■

DOG-RAISING IN TEXAS
Nsws Is of Pssullar Intarsst at This 

Tims on Account of Local En. 
couragsmsnt Plannsd.

Texas New* Savvies SpeilaL
Chicago, Ill.rJuBs 14.—The highest 

June prices for live hogs sines lISS 
were paid hers today, whan ths I'nioa 
Stockyards bought soma of ths best 
porkers offered at eight dollars s hua- 
drsd pounds.

This dispatch Is of peculiar Inlsrest 
at thIa time to Texans on account of 
the movement which Is being Inauga- 
rated for more bug raising In this asc- 
Hon of the State. |.jixi week, when 
17.30 per hundred was being laid for' 
hogs, It began to b»- realised (hat the 
hog-raising Industry wax to be one of 
the most profltabls that could be en
gaged In.

Oklahoma farmers were quick to 
reallte the profits In this industry sad 
up to s few months ago they supplied 
Fort Worth and Kansas City packerles 
with more hogs than Texas did. Ijits- 
ly, however, the (Me hna turned In 
favor of thIa Slate and Oklahoma has 
already tieen left behind

The dlapaleh lx worthy of note for 
Ihe further leaaon that the ChamlHT of 
Comnierci« of this city la iindersirKvl 
1) t>e making planx for rncouraxlng the 
hog-ralalng Indiixlry In practically the 
same manner that cotton gmwng In 
this aectlon U being encouraged—by 
■iibsiantal bonusea to ihoae who mar
ket the xlBple In thIa city.

And If Wichita Falls lands that long- 
hoped for parking house—and ahe Is 
nearer to getting it right now than 
many ireople believe— the Wichits 
country hog raiser will have n market 
right at Ihe front gate of his farm. In 
view of all of which the Injunction to 
Wichita farmers to raise bogs seems 
exceptionally well taken.

IS COUNTY JUDGE ENTITLED
TO VOTE AS COMMISSIONERr

Texas News Hervice Ape< laL
Austin, Tex., June 14.—The supreme 

court wllj be eslled Upon to decide Ihe 
attorney general’ s ruling that a ruun- 
iv judge Is entitled to vote ns s mem
ber of the commissioners court ths 
same as a commissioner. The mstisr 
Is brought before the ooart tbrongh an 
application for mandamus filed by Jos
eph Revelere. who was elected ahsr- 
Iff of IJberty county by Ihe oounty 
judge lo comiiel the comptroller to ap
prove his l>ond

NANTIÇOKE MAY l^AVS BROKEN
NEUTRALITY LAWS.

By Aaancietsd Frees- 
Washington, Ü. C., June 14.—Tele

graphic orders have been sent by’ tbs 
government colector to all ports la ths 
Yirglnls and .North Carolina coast dis
tricts to detain the steamer Nanticohs 
and the ocean tug DIapstch for sup
posed violation of the neutrality laws.

NEW BUSINESS COLLEGE
HERE FROBABLE SHORTLY.

W. L. Prince of Oklahoma City la In 
the city with a view of establishing a 
business college here. He cones wall 
recommended, and bis plan.whils ratb- 
e» irnvel, safeguasds his pupils and ths 
public against some of ihs abuscal., 
which have been practiced hers la ths 
past. While plans are not dstlaltsly 
made. It Is more than likely that the 
InatItntloD will be eatabllabsd hers.

O. J. Schneider has opened a saddle 
shop on Eighth street. See him. t7-$t

INTERESTING BOLL 
WEEVIL INFORMATMN

By Assnetstsd IT sea. ^
Baum Roage, Le., Jung 14.—AeegN»

ins to an annoancsaieBt nude by Ike 
departoMnl of hffiicaltnre, mere tkas 
twenty per oest of sixteen tboiMaaS 
boil weevUa eoaflaed Is aa expsHsw- 
Ul caca last (all, aarstved the «M er, 
tadloatlas that eoadMloas are favorable ̂  
to tke heavy progaffMlos of the pert. 
It ie aeld that tke pkmtsffa «he Sea 
stroyed their ootteg stalks hetore Oe> 
t4>her tstk are sewred a three-fowths. 
croB thig yggr. > f  '
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TONIGHT. ■•. *W " •,

FR ANK  and L ILL IAN

B U R B A N K

COMKDY SKETCH ARTISTS
Carr>’in2 their own special electrical and scenic effects 
and pnrsentins their own original sketches.

PROGRAM:
M ONDAY NIGHT—Arm These Your Lemons. 
TUESDAY NIGHT—The Auto Tremp end the Soubrette 
W EDNESDAY N IG H T -The Messenger Boy end the 

MekL

2000 Feet Latest Motion Pictures
10c A D M I S S I O N  lO c

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY

Sherrod and  Company
PHONE . - . 177

MADE BY

J. B. EVANS RED RIVER VALLEY FARM

1A  E. Crowell I
KLECTHICIAN

Shop in room 711 First 
National Hank Annex.

Keej) on hand a complete | 
line of electrical gooils.

House wiring a specialty. 
None but first class work 
turned out. Get njy prices 
before you le t^ ’our con
tract.

A. E. Crowell
Suoomor to

McCl e l l a n  a  o r o w e l l . 

e s s s s s s s s s s s e e e s s s s s sB Ssss

THE ST. JIMES HOTR
Usdsr Bensesmsst of J. > A  
Hstt CoatrseUiig * C oops^ . 
LocstsE to ths kssrt of tks 
«»tr.

AMERICAN PLAN

•UO  Rsr

Plumbing
I tiars b«d IT rsars prmcUeel 

siperloQc« Id tbo plumblae b«sV 
sess snJ sm ths osly prscUesJ 
Bisn In tks piombine nnd hsnUns 
btttiDssn la tkls citr. WUl bs 
glad to figurs vUk fon on nny- 
tking la mr Una. WIII giro s 
strici gnsmsiss, tt esesssnry. os 
all Work. Ws cns formlsk rea 
witk goods Bsds br snr al tks 
Issdleg saessfsctnrsrs d  tks 
Unltsd au tse

Ani now Bsldng s spsclnl 
pHcs of IttA b  OB PorosUln Bntk 
Tnbs, wklek een*! bs bongkt (or 
ths monsy br snr o( mr oom- 
petltore

Win opss np for tks prsssst 
's t  Abbott Pslnt Oo.. eorasr M 
■ighth strsst end Ohio nrsnse

W .  W .  C o lB m m n .

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Welke, Curbing, Step«,
I

F loo r s ,  Foundations, 

S*raet Croegings, 
-Tbona 504/

: t
’̂ ^ M P E R I A L  

BARBER S H O P
±  M .  S I M S .  P r o I>

7U I-

Rlumbliig
Steam and Hot Water Heatbf 
estímatet made fraa. "'All  
kinds of PhnQblng rsiialring 
done b j ¿raeOeal plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Edipee and the Roberts 
natural stone , germ proof PU- 
ters.' Located at dty hall 

bnOcBng 'Phone 80A

Mann f i t

-5»

co N o rn o N s  in  t m is  e n d  o r  t h e
S tA TE  HAVE IMPROVED V tA Y  

O R B ATI^  THE RAPT WEEK.

WIDE snip IS covæo
Nsniiy all of Tosan Nsrtb of Thirty- 

sseond RarslisI EonolHtod By 
Last Wssk’ s Rains.r

PrscUcsIly all of Texas north of the 
thirty-second parallel, and goodly hits 
of country aouth of that line, la now 
amlllng'aad thrirlng aa a result of last 
week'a ralna. Beginning almost at 
the weetem boundary of the Panhan
dle and aweeplag ncrosa the State, the 
country way brer in Eaat Texna was 
bensfltted and the entire northern part 

Texas was rlslted.
“ A streak of fat and tben n atrsak 

of lean”  was some writer's descrip
tion of ths crop situation in Tsxaa 
about a week ago. Now the streaks 
are all (at, some fatter than others, 
but all pretty fat and prosperous. The 
recent mlna went well into the black 
land belt and the cotton crop was woo/ 
derfully benefltted tbare.

The rains came at the most opp^- 
tune time poaaible (or cotton nnd com. 
EspecIsHy Is this true with regard to 
the latter crop, and It has been said 
that If the rain bad been made to or
der (or the com growers of the State 
It could not have been more timely or 
more helpful.

In Wlchlts county, where over four 
Inches of'Vain fell during the week, 
there is the smile of promise In every 
dlrectlooi This «a s  already one of the 
" f s t ”  counties, even before the wet
ness, and now It Is In as good condi
tion, agriculturally, as anyone could 
wlah. A rain earlier In the year would 
have put the wheat average up sev
eral bushels to the acre, but even now 
there Is little cause for complaint on 
that score.

The West Texas counties benefited by 
the rain, so far ss re|>orts show, are: 
Potter, Hardeman, Foard, Knox, Scur
ry, Brown. Taylor, Baylor, Callahan. 
Shackleford. Jones. Stephens, Eaat- 
land. Palo Pinto. Wichita, Montague. 
Chlldresa. Clay, and probably a num- 
t>er of others from which reports have 
not come.

A Prospectivs Business College,
I am In Wichita Falls to Investigate 

the outlook for s business college. I 
shall be glad to have yonng men and 
young women who are Interested 1« a 
commercial or abortband education 
drop me ■ card, giving their street 
number, end I will call personally and 
explain my proposition. Address,

W. L. PRINCE.
i6-6tp 903 Travis street.

As the peoide of Amarillo could not 
move the detestable bowery away from 
the front of their passenger stailon 
they have decided to move the statloa 
to other quarters. The Denver depot 
will be moved two blocks further west 
and the Santa Fe station will go about 
ten blocks further sooth. Thus the 
two lines will not longer maintain a 
union statloa there after the new 
etruclnres are completed. The bowery 
will have to get np and huetle to other 
quarters—Hall County Herald.

C0NST1P1TI0R.
fts Cause and How ta Cure it.

Bat too much,
Stoeiach feels bloated.
All ont of aorta.
Don't (eel like work to-day. Gudss 

Pre another casa of biliouaaest.
"Take anything?"
"Yea; aomc pills, btrt no rssuUs;' su|e 

pose I'm getting ironclad. .Sometimes 1 
double the doee, then they physic me so 
hard I'm too weskAo work. Think I ’ll 
hare to try something new."

"Bver try Prickly Ash Bitters?"
"Mo; I've heard a good deal about ft, 

but never tried It."
"Well, yen’ll b^ pleased with the 

•alts.
Tbe porgative aotioe oT Prickly Ath 

Bittars not only removee hard impao> 
tloea, gas and impnritias. bet it atrength' 
cna the mnscnlar aetton of the boweU' 
which canaea them to more regularly.

Prtchly Ash Bittaca da a bowel tonic 
and ragnlator in the treist aensc. It 
pmmotae daily evaengtiona, eaublishes 
healthy moremtnta'.and fa the beat 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatalenee and a coeatipstad.habU.

l).<aL niaekwtigrr, of UiehiM, III., taywl^ 
"tam partosttr wUIlag, la| 

(act glad le taatUy la Ike valae a( Prickly Am | 
Mtlars as s aadiekM Isr tha kldaers,slaiBach| 
sad kewala. I  M«e eaed M wheaever I aaedpal 
aaythlag of Ua' kind lor tke teat dflaao yew f 
aad it haa always gtasa MtetecUsa.’*

' Out thd g ^ i a e  with the dgure ' 
“ t "  in red on front labfl.

Soh}'l

V’lf'
. m o * ’ . •

'M m
/iî 'i i  ■

Just received, all the leading style collars 
in quarter sizes. If you want a collar to fit 
you exactly you can get it from us. \

I • ,  - , - t v

W hen you buy Merchandise here you not 
only secure new,"dependable goods made by 
reputable manufacturers the world over,^bUt 
you get courtesy, convenience, attention? 
confidence arid style, and at lower prices 
than you secure on high grade merchandise 
in this city or state.

All Plainly Marked-Plain figures 
One Price to All

B A R T  H ’S
P H O N E  4 1 7 11 I NDI ANA N U

Our Great June Clear- 
ance Sale Now

NO SUCH ^PRICES 
EVER M A D E  ON  
CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES AND MENS’ 
FURNISHINGS as w'ie

■:'in

are makingliowfor cash

f i t

yfM

v / í íK : - -
ft ■ ’j r " *

' j f r U V g

'ira
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How to Prevent aDd How to Core Consumption, Or Tuberculosis
1.

►  ̂ «

% *

TU BgRCU LO dlS  is a COM M UNICABLE
 ̂ disea3e.

TUBERCULOSIS ¡8 a PREVENTABLE dis
ease.

TAJBERCULÓS1S is a CURABLE diseñe.
If you have a steady coURiirgo to a . doctórr 

Don’t waste your money on reputed 
cures; ‘ . ____ ^

Don't give consumption to others. ,
Don’t let others give Consumption to you.
Don’t spit on sidewalks; It spreads disease.
Don’t spit on the ficor of your shop»
When you spit, spit in the gutters, or into a 

spittoon. #

-Have your own spittoons half full of water 
and clean them out at least once a day with 
hot water.

Don’t cough without hoiding a handkerchief 
or your hand over your mouth.

Don’t live in rooms where there is no fresh 
air.

Health 
Rules 

Given by 
the'

Pnatíonát
Assóciatíoñ

for the -
¥

Prevention 
and Curé 

- of
Tubercu>>

losis

Don’t work In rooms where there is no fresh 
air.

Keep at least one window open In your bed
room day and night.

Fresh air helps to klfl the Consumoiion germ|
Tre^h air helps to keep 

healthy.
you strong and

__Don’t eat with soiled hands; wash them first.
Don’t drink Intoxicatlna drinks; they will do 

you no good, but will makp it harder for 
you to get well, \

Don’t sleep In the same bed with anyone else 
and, if po^lble, not In the samevToom.

Good food, fresh air and rest are'^the best 
 ̂ cures. Keep in the sunshine as much as 

possible and keep your windows open, 
winter and summer, night and day. Fresh 
•air night and day is good for you. ■ )

Go to a hospital while you can and before it 
is too late. There you can get the best

- - treatment, all the rest, all the fresh air 
and all the food you need. -—

NOTE—Readers of this notice are requested by the Times to cut out and post conspicuously in order that peo
ple may be reminded daily of these simple rules of health. You may save other lives— ŷou may save your own

T. J. TAYl.OR, PrMWtnt. 
T. a  TMATCHCN, CaHilcr

J. T. MONTQOMKRY. Pirat V. P. 
J. P. R RD . taeand V. P.

FARMERS BANK & TRUST Co.
W I C H I T A  F A L J J 9 .  T E X A S

CAPITAL! «TB,000.00 
SURPLUS S «5,000.00 \

D I R E C T O R S !

H. C. KARRINBROCK 
J. P. RKKO 
CHAt. W. SCAN 
JOSIPH HUND 
T.J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOOS.KIIV 
It H. SUTBR ■ 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTS'

J. A. POOBHEB.

With total resources of nearly ONE QUARTER OP A MILLION D^JJARS, 
we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs ot aS customers.

5

Iti’A q u ic k fr -  
i better

MKT

K>«
flaal 

a. i.-fUspaa
kata Traaafarak _ 
aaE htiaiaat »  D, T.‘ 

: .aw B , laU •. IBrllr^aaE U i a  Uaak •
d iW h é tn ì n U M .

laàk %  Usttk at al to n. T. Craaa, 
HRs IE  U  and U  IB Moak «  al 
iSadtia: «M U S.

CSaitàd P i  la .a. I. I M A  lat I f  
lA Maak tt f l  tkaMasiek «MMSE to

NOnOE TO AOVERTMERE.

It H isijiiaatifd tm tka 
sat flaplaT aSa ia tko safar vkaa 
tkar aoc ta tka «mm t f  »  a^m.

tSraaa aC t p  la ia r  SIB aaaMr a 
fiirof, aad, at tka aaaM ttm*, s *t tat^ 
tar ̂ aansao -kp sattiar «k ilr  « «  kt

Mka M. fiaafrlx to Mlw StkH Kai-
tollap. .

:inikart Hkikiaaa to Mida Jladaia

Jar WaikNI «a MdI atkn BaMa.
H  a  Baaalar M Maa Stkai Staait.

Par and Againat Sanater Ballay.
Gilmer Mirror: Senator Ballay

■«•ma to ba taking a moat ladapendant 
l>oaUlon la hla nttttuda in congraaa In 
ralatloa to tbe tariff, and ba la not 
alone. JTharb era other aenatora wbo 
hold the aama vewa, altbough they 
don’ t aipreaa tbeir raaeona qnlta aa 
cloarly. 'Tba democratic party today 
la a protection party, aa II evidenced 
by the aefion of Ita aenatora In con
graaa—It naceaaarlly muat be. The 
party today, no matter Senator Ballay 
aaya. what the platform ia, la a tariff 
party and no ouitter what aOtne of the 
moot-taflnential papara may aay, there 
la ao tree trade party. Tha beat aad 
graateat good to (ke graateat number 
must ba tbe deciding factw la aet- 
Ulag the tariff la tha praaaat iniianca. 
Mach that la belag aald in eoagraaa 
now la for polilleal pnrpoaea, and for 
pontical aSect.

Port WoKta Record: The democrat
ic party la not now aad aavar haa been 
a tree trada paHy, tbongh many free 
traders have affiliated with that par
ty. Aad It baa not changed Ita tariff 
policy. It is atm oppoaed to' protactlva 
datiea and In favor ot revenue duties. 
Neither la the democratic party a free 
raw matarlal party. Just now some 
people and nawapapera appear to ttaiak 
that a senator or congraaamaa mast 
Btaad for protection or no tariff, while 
ia trath there la a vaat difference be
tween a doty that will yteM a revenoa 
and tha high protection ratea Jdvo- 
catod by the republican party. For 
iaataace. take tbe tariff on Iron ore. A 
duty oa ore haa been levied by every 
tarlC law in tbia country for a cenntry 
and the rata ih tbe pending hill, 10 
par oaat, la the loweat la the history 
ot the country« yet nathlaklag And un
fair «rlticf of tbe majority of tbe dem- 
eftrattc' Oeaatora wbta voted for thia 
rat«, gra charting them with haring 
atdad the repabUoaaa.* Tbaae anma 
dtmocrntlc aaaatoiS votad agatant tha 
pNUietlve doty of f7 a toa oa iroa and 
atoal prodacta, bat having bean aaaao- 
oaaafui wate nawUllng to glva fha 
iwnetaetafeite doahl« profacUon by 
ToUag them fraa raw matariaL Na  
tka daaioafatle , poHcy. Is aaehaacad. 
It V  aa faaioiiratln aawapapara wko 
aia trylaE to coalaaa tko Mtaatloa.

Tka Ulp af CapliA 
T«(k Saa: Aocordiat to a.

dtaaalak ia tka WorM, 
SaA. JMask SraMaa Baflop «SI aai 
M» a ctafUato lor tkaEaawyatle aom-

s T a fS t t iv o r  toaau «k afM t.
tkak ka “ kaasa laaHflaaMaaa IN’ tka

'*  Bla IMO kvraat «1

any more of It. Dealdea, Attorney Gen
eral Oavidaon, wbo would be hla op
ponent, ia a resolute and powerful 
campaigner.

Mr. Bailey's amiable temper, gra- 
dona mannera and perfect aetf-con
trol are II) at>ltvd to heated political 
oonteata.‘ Ha can and doea dlaplay at 
Waahington tbe decorum and dignity 
of tha graateat American atataaman 
that Copiah county, Mlaalaaippi, has 
yet produced. And it ia acarcely a te
eret that hla<gl(U may aoon be dif- 
fnsod among the teaeral public. We 
hear that the faraeaiag managers of 
the Chantanqua lectures, now tba 
cbolceat Held of our ripaat atataaman, 
have pravallad npon him to prepare 
three lectnree. The gghJeeta are: * 'He 
That Rnleth Hit Spirit,”  “ What X  
Know About Mooopoly”  and ‘ ‘Dem
ocratic Statesmea Who Have Helped 
Tbetaselvea.' ’

It la aa Iaataace of that geatlemanly 
and peaceful frame of mind which Mr. 
Btl)ey’ s*pubHe life so nobly illnstruee 
that no vole« Is ralaad to deny Mr. 
Bailey’ a aaaertion that be has ao qnal- 
iScntlons for tha governorship. Still, 
by becoming governor, could he be 
elected, how memorably be would Im
prove tbe senate.

Netloa.
Owing to the advance tn the price 

of toed Btuffa. wa gru forcad to ad
vance tbe charge for dib fare« from 
2Se to 60o. Thaae rates will apply 
to day aa well aa night work. Thaae 
rates are effactlva on and after Jane 
1, l»Ot. JOHN O. 01L9ERT,
17-eod-13t B. B. MORRIS.

Rramment In UnlveraKy AthletiM.
Testarday's laaue of tha Dallaa Newa 

ptthllsbea a picture of Mias Sadie Kell 
of this city, aa president of tha Wo
man’s Athletic Aaaoelatioo of tba Stata 
Ualversity. Mlaaea Wlllla May aad 
Sadia Kell ratnraad from the univer
sity receatty, both «laalag athletl« 
hODord there..

Hew

Warm eprtaff daya prodaca a toaffag 
of dPowalD««« If tka IxMly I« loadad with 
the kapnritlaa of winter dfeC Cleease 
tba kkwd, Itvur aad bovals wltk Prick' 
ly Ask BKtan. It araataa aaergy aad 

iurtolama. Katar-Kasaar Drat Co„ 
(kmltty Drasglata.

Brown & 
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T B O U B L E  

T O  r U B M I B M  

m m r i  m  A T K O .

-a.

PHONE 46a 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A 
Cranmer

t » » a a g g a g «g »a g g a g a g g g a g a » t

N orth Tasa 
Coffin

Fttnütars A

: UNDEIITINII6 e i U l T r .  ii
<■ In CfeMus af JBiraB oOLMaV

LICENSED EMBALMER

A

- 0 /
aa. 1 rAU XMall, Ptnaertr AMtndnd

PHONES: '
! D ay  S4 .  N ig h t  90 I
ia g g g ga if  Bi w o ffs s s sg s s i

Sagalrfag doa« oa aaytklac la tka 
lidia aad karaaaa liaa wklla yoa wait 
r tka a «v  karaaaa akag aa Mcktk
trmA ST-tt

B ' A T H S !
. —  --------

PIVI BATHROOMS AT

Umars NIKI sMf
YOU OON*T KAVR TO WAIT

Chi aai.

SáLihí"

PkaerilT. t

, i a a t i
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TiM Tlm«s rvMtoMnf C^myaiije. 
-k.(Prlat*rt aad PoMttBm.»

% WKATHBR PORKCATT. ♦
4    ♦
4 Par WIelilta Palto an« VtohiRy 4 
4  —TanlfM aito Taaa<ay, anaatUari ♦  
4  «aathar. Iiaoafa tanl|ht ar ♦  
4 Taaatfay. ♦

■ % ^  ^  *  *  *  ^  *  *  *  *  *  *  ^

Paltob Taaaa» iwna 14th, ItOC.

O M  ¿ornine. Mr. PaMimlat. How 
•kaa(' that drouth you wera pradlct- 
Hsff-Duocan Baaaar.

Tha Panhandia la a groat ptoeo ^  
lalalag ehlekona aa wall aa orarything 

laar-Stockataa. a

Tha A. and M. atadaaU daacad ait 
flghr at tha)r Anal bail. Raapactfnlly 
rwforrad to RopraaoBUtlra Nlckala of 
■Ul^Bach^nga. ----- -

A aaw magatlaa ta Massa *haaattt 
«•i««««« it wiU “ priât oaly tha troth“  
fewt doas aol go ao tar as to prosslsa 
ta P l iâ t  tha whoia tmth. Bran back- 
Aay eoaraga haa Ita llmlillons.—Prad* 
aiick aLadar.

It 43oaaraor Canpball had aot baaa 
kandlcappad by that ohlcko* court lag* 
Islatnra, tha stata today would ba ling* 
Ing with pratoa Ibr that good tnan. 
CaaipbaU Is a man big of brain, a trpa 
patriot and tha Tanas damoeracy has 
«arar ha| a battar rapraoadtatlra la 
tha gaaamor'a chair. Tha anamlaa ha 
has mada among tha atata's two*blt 
poUtldana commands him to tha party 
and Hs stalwart supportars.—WIsa 
Maaaangar. _

Whan you foal your bump of admlr* 
atkm for Campball lialag. Just ramam* 
bar that aftar that iama lagtolatura had 
mada appropiiatloas to put tha Stata’ s 
Institutions In kaaplng with tha grant* 
naas of tha Btata, that aama trua pa* 
triot was small anough to sat back 
thalr prograss ladaflnltaly. A man 
“ big of brain“  would not maka a • 
cant tax rata tha axcusa for laada* 
quota school aqnlpmant and lasuffl* 
claat accommodations.

Offtoars and OIraatara:Prank Kail................ Praaldant■t Howard.....V. P. and Oan’l M'grO. a Andaraoa.....Sac'y and Trans.B. S. Hoff, WOay Blair. T. C. Thatch-

hubncrlpilan Ratas:By tha waak (saail or cnrrlar).... IlaBy tha month <mall or cnrrlar)̂ --50cyear (mall or enniar)....55.00
Bhtnrad at tha PoatoSIca at Wichita 
^ ^ t e i^ ^ m i^ c t o a ^ m | U jn a t t a ^

■i Howard...... .0 antral ManagarJohn Oonld............. City Bdltoc.

tÿat ti (hat bneoaüag Waist tat tor a 
roform la tagal proandara. Tha tolly 
and lajnatlca oC tha praaaat methods 
art too weH kaown to anod any sat* 
tlag iotth. ifH  aafqrtRPhfaly (ha law- 
yar iilalms àmt ina.'.rovtslo^ of thÿ 
coda will acoompllah what la naadad, 
whila tha layman wall kaows that this 
la only half tbn truth. Tha Man of 
protnoUhig tha Inaocont haa baan enr* 
liad to such axcens that It la bncomlng 
Incraaslngly difficult to oonrlct tha 
guilty. Tha thousand forms which 
soaraly obstruct Justice In tha trial 
courts ara supplamantad 6y endinss 
tachblcalltlaa la tha appellata courts, 
unlll revarsals upon the moat puerile 
grounds hare become ao common that 
they would be ludicrous ware they not. 
so sad la their tar*ranching affacts.— 
Chlldrand ladax. *

Juat th* pure Juice o f 
the auger cane—noth
ing added ,  nothing 
‘ taken away.

Pbr JMb In «g  Ci

ñ iM Í C K  A  F o n o ,

PROMINRNT D ALO S VOUNQ _  
MAN ARRBSraO POR MUROBR

Do you=_need a New Gown, a__Dainty 
Fan, some'Fme Hosiery, or some'swell 
Hair Ornaments? We are prepared to' 
furnish any or all of them and have 
made some Extra Special Prices for

Tnxaa fnnpam nre now aalllng whea*. 
for ns much ns 11.50 par buahel, sod 
R does not Uke a rery big yield per 
mere st that price to make the produc* 
tion of wheat quite profitable for the 
grower.—Weatherford Herald.

.Wllllnm J. Bryan Jr. has been sr 
rested at Lincoln for exceeding the 
■peed limit. His father has mads three 
long distance rarea. but .baa nerer even 
bean* warned for speeding.—Mineral 
Wells Index. “

It has been autboritatlrely announc* 
sd that Hon. W. J. Brjan will a 
candidate for rntted Statee senator 
from Nebraska next', yekr. making a 
cnnrsss before the people. If elect-<l 
he will put some life In the ssnjt 
while some of the senators who hsr.v 
been casting slurs st him will hsToTe 
Uke n back sent.—Childress Indnx.

On my word nnd honor, | hereby 
now declare that as long as I am a
rseldent of this community. It will be 
my coasUnt aim to boost st all timsa 
sad every time.

1 will .do what I can for any public 
work that has the good of. the commuD' 
Ity as Its object.

I will submit to and abide by major
ity rule and will aot knock^sad bowl 
my hand off.Jf things arn not done my 
way.

I will take BO radical or extrnme po
sition on any question before the peo
ple, and will have due respect for the 
opinions of my friends and neighbors, 
when their opinions are opposed to 
mine.

I will try to always say something 
good about my. town nnd my pej>p)e, or 
r iy l keep my hasoo shut, and “ cut- 
It-out“  like a man.

I realise that If this coiumunity Is 
good enough to live In and make my 
money In, It Is the proper place to 
spend my money fn.— “ A Booster's 
Pledge" In the Ablleue News.

Tessa News Service specUL
Dattns. Tex., June 14.—Roy Terrjr, a 

prominent young man of DnIIaa, #us 
this morning arrnstnd upon ■ grand 
Jury warrant charging him with the 
murder of bis brother. Dr. Hugh Tarry, 
last March. Tarry w u  arvnntsd with 
hls'thrnn brothars following tha mar* 
der and bound over to the grand Jury.

Dr. Terry was killed In the Tarry 
horn# and tha boly showed tbraa bal* 
lets and sixty knife wounds.

Visit tha WlchlU Hardware Co., and 
see the many nice things In the hard* 
ware and plumbing line., ST*U

this occasion. :: . ee ■ • •• ■ • sa • e

G>ttumet — Hair Ornaments
$35.00 Costumes $23.<40 $ 10.00 Ornaments $6.75
$30.00 -  19.98 $5.00 • B 3.75
$27.50 •• . 17.34 $3.39 ss 2.98
$25.00 16.98 $2.75 ss

Hosiery
2.23

V
One lot of very fine 1 $5.00 Hosiery $3.98

Sample Fans i  $1.50 
; $1.00

ss
••

1.23
.89

at exactly Factory Cost $ .69 ss .58

Pure Jersey butter at Sherrod B Co 
Only tOc per p-*rni. S0S*tr

E. M. WINFREY
—Denier In—

*
Fire Arms. Sporticff Goods 

Bicrclea and ¿»cwidk 
Machine Snpplien.

Gunartlith and Lockamith Expert

General Repairine a Specialty 
7« Ohio Ava. Phone 24

T. R. Hiekman L. Hair.lltoo

A little Jealoasy eaa tempt a man to 
surmise selfish motives In others with* 
ont tnwble. Tbe Denton Record sc l 
Chronicle says: * ‘Stamford ex Con*
federates have Indorsed Gov. Cvmp* 
bell's administration In toto. Let's 
see. Isn't Sumford n candidate for 
the uaxt Texas Nonnal and Isn't ‘ 'le 
governor one cf tha locating board? 
wClarandon Chronicle.
lOh, no, the Stamfordltes didn't hara 

the Normal In mind when they en* 
dorsad tha Govarnor. Certainly not! 
Tha Idea!

Tha calamity bowlera of North Tex* 
as art down and 'out. Three good 
downpour* of rain hava fixed them. 
Only a few hoar* befor* the rain came 
that broke the drooth tha other day, 
one of  ̂thate Hark*rrom*the*Tomb 
waathar atatlaUciana poured, his tala of 
woa Into the ears of the Register edit* 
or. H* aald this reminded him of one 
of the years before the<war when the 
drouth lasted thirteen months and that 
SI) early frost came that fall and killed 
wkat vegetation was left. There are 
doxena of people here who have been 
bored with pessimistic pabnlnm, and 
BOW when he goea ploddl^^by them In 
tha mud they cheer him along with a 

Jibrse langh.—OataeavUle Reglatsr. •

It la a hopeful stga (hat lawysra are 
Joining with lajrmen hi the demand

Bank Talk
No. 2

Owr Poltoy.
' Is to idve our customers 

every benefit of o v  banking 
faclItUea.

Wn urn IntarnatM In ovary 
man who wiSBaa to -bnfld np 
a lagitlinaU buahiaan and wa 
offer carvfal "apd eonitnaos 
attaatlon to Uiooa who give 
n^halr baaláng bnalnoH. 

v^'aolicR gpar acconnt 
* .f ‘ •

ie rs Bank 
and T ru s t Co.

Senator Oer* of Oklahoma.
From New York World.

Seldom, if ever before, has a legis
lative body witneased so remarkable a 
feat aa that performed bjr the blind 
senator from Oklahoma during Ike tar*  ̂
ir; debate Wednesday. In a rash mo
ment Senator Lodge had mat doubt on 
some of Senator Gore's statements In 
regard to the large earninga of cer
tain cotton and woolen mllla of New 
fcnglanA v

Knowing from personal experience 
how unscrupulously figures and facts 
are often cited in a running pnrtlsan 
diacnsalon. th^ Masaachuaetts scholar 
may have felt entirely safe In chal
lenging the statlatica given offhand by 
a man deprived of tbe nse of his own 
eyes. He misjudged his opponent. De
pending entirely upon hla memory Sen
ator Gore covered hla protectionist 
critic with confiaslon by repenting In 
detail from the report of the bureau 
of corporations of Senator Lodge's own 
State and tbe official figures covering 
the caplilllxatl^, kttrplns, net earningn 
and dividend rates of a large'nuntber 
of Massachuaetta mills. He did the 
same with fifty cotton and woolen cor
porations. |*|x>hiBb1y Ipo public man 
since Henry Fawcett] who became a 
postmaster-general In Gladstone'a 
cabinet In 1580 after having been 
aightless fpr^ twenty-eight years, haa 
possbssed so lntallfk|  ̂ a memory.

Auditorium TenIghL 
Tbe Burbanks—Frank and Lillian— 

In their original comedy sketch, '  ̂ Are 
These Your Lemons.*' Singing, mu
sic and comedy. See their novelty 
electrical opening. Two thosmand feet 
of tbe latest motl<^ plctvaa. Admis
sion. 10 penta

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
.OUR AMBITION IS TO 
UPBUILD THIS CITY.

Phone 557 .WlchlU Falls. Taxas

HOOPER
IS T H E  BJiST

TAILOR
In *THE BEST BUILT  

C I T Y  IN TEXAS"

Just opened. A bnrret-'bt 'ni04i,jinall 
pickles. Phone 251. D. B. Klufi, sne* 
censor to King 4  White. 14*tf

The WfcblU Hardwnre Compnny Is 
prepared to do your plnmblng,'^ta fit- 
Itnff, alectrie wlring.butldlng nnd repair 
work. Locafad on Ohio avenue, oppo
site pontofficn.. 27-lt

Don’ t fiUl to nttand Uin grent ,stoek 
reducing sala of ^  WMhItn Fnrnltnra 
CoT' ^  - i-tJ

Ornai BaMMtton'TnnltM.
'At tha Aafikotiain. Tba Bnibaqka 

ia'eoiMdy and two reato at ptotnras. }t

fran poutoaa 
Ca ’ i, ealy Me par podi

at SLarmfi 4
■iMao m .  

9M-MB

G A - S

f i t t i n g :

LBAVE BS'HMATBfi
WITH UB

* . * * 
Wn gnargBtaa^ork to bo flrat 

clase In éva^y inspacL
Tba safety at nalng gas de*

peada on' how yonr fltttng la 
dona. ,
. Onr gas atovci stand In n 
elggs by tkaonalvaa.

THBY 8AVB ONB-HALP OP  ̂
VOURaASBILL. ^

: MAXWEU H'dw. I
M I OMn AvnMm

R-- V ■

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.
\

Wo
^ r  to 
dnrini 
laat fo 
not lu

SPECIAL RffiUaiON SALE
w ■* '

25 Per Cent Discount
On Entire Stock of MENS^and BOY’S CLOTHING

We have over-bought on Clothing and must reduce our 
stock, regardless of cost; we allow no one to undersell us. 
Our mistake in overbuying will be your gain, as you will 
need summer clothing and we need the money. __

Nl

a  c. I

•> .

Some Special Bargains in Mens’ Suits
Schloss Bros. & Miller make, $15.00 suits at $11.25 
Schloss Bros. & Miller make, 16.50 suits at 12.38
Schloss Bros. & Miller make, 
$20.00 Alfred Benjamin suits 
- 22.50 Alfred Benjamin^uits 

25.00 Alfred Benjamin suits 
27.50 Alfred Benjamin suits 

. 30.00 Alfred Benjamin suits 
^5.00 Alfred Benjamin suits

18.50 suits at 13.88
- - 15.00

- - - 16.88
- - - 18.75
- - - 20.63
- ‘ - —  ' 22.50

. - 26.25

J. Mil

w

PIUM

Exlra Special Bargains in Ivan Franks Boy’s Knickertneker Soils
at 25 per cent discount. Straight knee pants Boys suits' at 
33i per cent discoOnt. 25 per'cent viscount on Pahama 
Hats. Take the_quality of our goods Ip Con|ideratipn and 
no one can undersell us. Yours for business/- Ti . .V

THl

X

MENS] A N D i  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S
Ip “

-0 a «
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Don’t Trust to Luck When Buying Your Lumber
^ ¿ i f  nrAsf get sattsfactioh that'Way? anththen again 5̂ ou maif not. If you want to be
that w 1 Let Us Fill Your BUI Our Prices areplease you Always RIGHT

sure of sett!nffthe kind of lumber
Remember the Place fndun!

-  610-lft Indiana Are J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company P H O N E  26
)-

• ft

mm

Just a Few Jars of Those 
Preserves Are Left ~

*
«
*

« Thft prie* W« made oa thoM Bne Helni preaerre« are moTiog 
them taat and there are only a few Jara left, bnt yon will be In 
time to get one It yon hurry, although we anggeat that you phone 
your order to make aure. “

. We aald In our laat ad that we were making the price of 76c per 
Jar to aell them for Immediate uae, aa they would not keep well 
during the hot weather. That doea not mean that they won’ t 
laat for aererai i^eaha, but what we did mean waa that they would 

'  not keep well If we carried them orer till tall.
f -•

Remember, they are perfect In erery way and the hlgheat quaU 
Ity of proaerrea that are put up. > _

We hare peach, atrawberry, raapberry and cherry, the regular 
price waa SOc and 11.00, but to clone them out thla w eA  we make 
the price

76o per 3 lb. Jar

PHONE 432 and 232

i| N U n, STEVENS and HARDEMAN

I »S S t» ái l ü RSSS ■ ■ »■ » » » » » »<  » » • • » »
’ *  - i

I

Oa Ce Pafttrton A. S. Davit <M
The Exchange Livery Bam

601 OHIO AVENUE

la now  ready fo r  bueineea and w ill  apprecia te 
you r patronajfe.

83 —For Your Flshlno Hack Phone— 83  
Patteraon &  Davit, Proprietors

>f f gg >e*»SBtggit»0

•./!

CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS i
A Waat Ad placed U  th ‘ W ant" 

column of Ute Daily 1:70160 wül aoat 
yott Juat Ona Cent a Word for oee in* 
Mitlon; half a oeat a word for nach 
followlag laaartloau 

It you hare aaythtag to sali, adrar* 
Uae it; tt you wnat U> buy anythlag, 
adrertlae für It; It yOu want boardarf 
or board aay ao In a Want Ad.

All nda. ln elnasUlad oclnm , an* 
eapt thoaa cnrrytng ragnlnr nceounu 
wtth thla otfloa, must ha ncoompnnlad 
by tha cash to Inanra Inaartlon.

rOlt SALt.

FOR SALB—My automobile. 
W. DuVal.

Dr. J. 
« - t fc

FOR SALE—Two good work mulee. 
Call on R. H. Suter. 2T-26tp

FOR SALE—176 ice box for $10; $60 
folding bed for $30. W. W. Jackson, 
next door to pokofflce. 23-6tc

FOB-SALE—Houaebold nnd kitchen 
furniture. CompamUrely new. No. 
1706 Bluff St. 26-3tp

FOR SALE—Ona cook stove, duplex 
grate, burn wood or coal, and one vai
oline store, at a :bargain. 811 Scott 
arenue. .-27-6to

FOR SA1,B—Household furniture
which has not been In use three 
months. Learing town reason for tell
ing. B. D. Donnell, phone 665. 24-4t

FOR SALE—Beet, pure bred lullan; 
$2.60 to $6.00 per hire (patent mor- 
able frpmes.) H. J. Bachman, 1800̂  
Burnett arenue. Phones Nos. 157 and 
109._________________  • 25-41C

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Rooma and boardera at 
1S07 Burnett 13-tfc

WANTED.

WANTED—Two yoting genUamen to 
board and fooon. IIOS Lnmnr. $3-tf

w a n t e d —Man nM wife went good 
primt)» board In home. Addreaa W. A. 
Riehardaoo. Wichita Falla, Tex. 37-8tp

lo4*WANTED—Some one to haul 100 l( 
of dih. Apply to W. W. Jnekton, next 
d w  toniRNtoinoe. 33-ttg

WANTED—Stenographer . nnd office 
girl. Apply to the Han-Phe Company, 
with J. L. Jackson, real eatata. 23-tfc

WANTED—Houae wiring, dona cor- 
racUy. See Fred Mahnffey, phone 64L

S18-26t<;

WANTED—Fire good lire salesmen to 
tmrel In Oklahoma, Mew Mexico and 
Texan A good proposition to good 
men. Commitaion basts. Tbs Hen- 
Phe Company, Box 161, Wichita Falls. 
Texas._________________________ 23«.$tc

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
■X-BCTRIC FUTURES and electric 
Irons. See Fred MSLaffey, phone 641.

313-$6tc

WANTED—Stock to pasture. Apply to 
R. H. Suter, phone 699, 2 rings.

I13-62tp

AGENTS (Ór tbs Olirer typewriter. It 
la the best machine on earth, or In 
Wlckha Falls. Texas. The Hen-Phe 
Co. Tell ue, you don’ t think so and 
listen what we will do? ’ ’Just tell 
us.”  26-6t

FOR RENT—Furaiahed room, south- 
bast exposure, electric light and bath. 
1109 Eighth street. 26-tf

FOR RENT—Furbished rooms closa |n. 
Bath, lights and phone. $11 Indiana 
Bve. Phone 146 or 177. 4-tfc

FOR RENT—Good ham, ciooa In. Will 
accommodate, four horses. See E. B. 
porsllna. 305-tfc

FOR RENT—Front room In prUrate 
family, all modern conrenlences. 811 
Scott avenue. * 27-6tc

FOR RENT—A fire-room furolahed, 
house, from June 15th to September 
16tb. Phone 202, or eall at 1006 Elev
enth street. 26-3tp

FOR RENT—My home. |:ver}'tblng 
furnished and a bargain to the right 
party. Mrs. N. M. Jenne, 1404 Tenth 
street. 25 3tp

FOR RENT—Three house#; two 3- 
room and ona 4-room, Just completed; 
if you hare no children you need not 
apply. J. B. Marlow. 24-6tc

REAL EETAlk.
FOR SALE—One 60x250 foot lot with 
warehouse on snme. Fmnk Jnckson 
Jr> 21-tfc

■'4 ■■ t t
W ltH a n fL M a t íb to r  S h o p

' BEN WILUAUE, Fraprlefter.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHO^^IN TÌTE CITY

FOR ANYTHING In city property see 
J. R. Jordan & C5., real esUta and 
rental agents, orer Trerathan A 
Bland'a, Wichita Falla, Texas. Phone 
No: 80. 308-tf

FOR SALE—My three lota on Denver 
avenue, east fronts, near J. L. Jack- 
eon’ a residence. Also on# new piano 
and one second hand piano. Alt fft 
bargntne. Going to leave toprA. O. H. 
Jackson. 22-6te

New Harneas and gaddla ghop.
Mr. O. J. Schneider, a practical har- 

neaa ami saddle maker, late of Amar- 
lljo, haa ¿loved to the city and opened 
a shop In the Anderaon A Dean build
ing, on the scuth side of Eighth street, 
between Indiana and Ohio a venues,and 
solicits and will appreciate a fair share 
of the patronage c.f thos» who buy 
harness and saddles, or of those who 
need to have reiwira made.

See the new saddler on Eighth street 
for anything In the saddle and harncaa 
line. 27-6t

Gallon apricots only 60c per can. 
Phone 261. D. B. King. 14-tf

W tm  to be ttronc?
Est more Quaker-Scotch Oata, 

This adrioe la ooming from all sidea 
aa a rasoR of raoant exprriroents oa 
fooda to datarmine whkb aoatbe ba|$ 
for straogtb aod anduranea. It faaa 
been ptowsd that aatars ài Quakar- 
Scotch Oats and such caraals ara far 
supertor in strangth and anduranoa 
to tboaa wbo raly upon thè uaual 
diat of beary, greaay fooda. Tha 
Quaksr Oats Company la parking 
Quakar-Sootdi Oata in fhia tòt warm 
cUmatea. It  kaeps tresb And swaaft 
iodaflnitaly.

WANTED—To exchange realdence and 
buaineaa lou, improved sad unimprov
ed, In Orandfield, OklaLtma, â rapidly 
growing town eight months old with 
a population of one tboaaand,ror Wich
ita Falls property. W. K. Perry, own
er, orandfield. Okla. .  ̂ 24-6tp

FOR SALB—My home on Bluff street. 
Reason for selling, am 86lng to leave 
town. I also* hare four new Superim 
drljla and one new Buterpriae top bug> 
gy. Call and see me If yon are look
ing for a bargain. Frank Jackson Jr.

Il-tfc

" ' M>tT AND FOUND.

LOST—Plalb bold chain necklace with 
grape pendant. Finder return to Wiley 
Wyatt, 781 Lamar arena#, and reoelre 
reward. i 27-U

I I I ; I I I I

s e v e r a l  t h i n g s

Tkars mrm Savsrdi TUagt to b« 
Co6ftñ6srad Id  SsIsetiBE 

YOUR BANK

lai ttrangth-^lnanelal strangih 

Snd. The cara with wtilah tha Dank la

ird. Tha eauriaay and apirit af aa- 
oammadatlan diaplayad by tha 
afftcara and amplayaaa. ' ~

4th. Tha banking axparlanaa af Ita 
affleara. ^

6th. The ability af tha Dank ta prop- 
aHy and premptly handle all 
your bualnaaa.

To those wishing daslrabla hanking 
ralstlona we offer our services as aa 
old oatsbUsbad, permaaent, aoaaarrs- 
tira and aceommodstlag baak. prom
ising conrtaoua traalmant aad cartful 
aUentloa to all bualnaaa Intruatad to
our cam 

«

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BMBfUCE THE OFFORTUlHTYI

Wooldo’ t yon If yon got a chanca? 
Well.' haiu'a a elaaca to bny cholea 
Iota, bonaca and^terma tuch aa was 
parar oCtarsd to yon bafora. Coma la 
and aaa my Hat ‘IIm  opportnntty of 
yonr Ufa la loat If yoa doa’L

O n s L. DUNCAN

ababw bgaabdadaabw naaaaaaaaabaw aaabbbaabaaaaaaaagbbgf
ELECTRIC 
IRONS, 
MASSAOE 
MACHINES, 
MEDICAL 
•ATTERIBS, 
ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES. 
.Onr work la 

¡ ¡ as good aa tha 
heat

We are la the 

K. O. Wllllama Sldg.,

$th street eatmace, 
and would ha glad to 
hare yon tall. We 
are headquartera for

ELECTRIC FANS.
. a

Export Rapair Warfc.

FRED MAHAFFBV, Fhana No. M l. 
Mamhar Taxaa Electrical Coa. Asan.

Real Balata A||rat 

•M Aovanth atfkot

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.

e irr  amo  mEMTAtm
A n d e n o n  &  P a t t e r s o n

Wa are aow kieatad la oar new bnl dlag at 

•18 BIOHTH STREET. « Fhaad •/.

Ward & Young
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, Tornado, 
Hail, Fidelity.  
Aoddrnf and Live 
Stodc Inenrence,

i on«t t, Utrr ObIMIbé, Mg
' rui sa. TVIckUa NHs. Texas
V *-

i HAVE YOUR BOX flU E D  WÌTH OUR ICE; PURE CRYSTAL, SOUD-THE KIND THAT LASTS LONG ii
II : , \ •* l ì ' ' . * ^ - i i
I! W e  pui>ply Tour n e igh b ora -vw b y  not yoia? I t 'a  fo od -k eep in g  qua liU ea  a re  exce llen t. O h , w h at de llc io iia  lem onade, iced tee  or co ffe e  you  can m ake w ith  || 
I j it { th e  p r ic ^ la  •  m ere n o th in g  w h en  you  cottaider th e  re fresh in g  cotdneas on r Ice given . I t  is rea lly  a  m irtter o f  necessity  to  those w h o  w ou ld  en joy  life . | j 
J i iU m e m b e r  w e  j^ r e  10 per cen t .Dlscq|tnt on  co tgw n  books, w h en  ro d  p a y  cash fo r  name; in d  to  those w h o  pay ou r d r ivers  w hen  th ey  g e t i c e , w è  have ar-^^ j 
, Lo ffte^you -cash  rebate conpona. w h ich  puts you  on  thè M d M  hawis aa those w h o  troy coupon lN>oks. . . .  ,,

P K Q P U 9 ICM COM PANY
séa f i Ì èÌNidilaM d a ì i> d è s s i s a e  iM i4 t»s se s$taaaES »e s s s s s B Se asa j|ada is pas s g a s ^ s s 8 S i f 4 * * » iyia<J i
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CHITA MILL &
------ — *?H

B e á d e s , h
S o  let us a

PROFESSIONAL. ADS
ATTORNKYS.

% Robert E. H uft
AttanMy at Um .

PrM Rt attéaUi» lo all cItU boal

OBoa lâar oC Firtt Natloaa] Baak.

D SNTISta «.C.T.ILOEP1

DR. BOGBR.
OBNTICT.

OBaa la Kaatp A~Laakar SalMIa^ 
Haora from •  a. m. la IS ai. aaë fraoi 
1 ^  ai. la S a. ak

o « o a a o a o a a a aaaw oi^ o o » « a a » »

A. A. inJGHBS. ■
ATTORNCV AT LAW,

m r w —G tf  Natlooal Oaak DaUdla« 
'  WMiRa Falla, Taaaa.

Beotfcvoat ComarTtb atraat 
Araoaa.

WldiMa Falla, Taxaa

T. B. GREENWOOD.
ATTOIINCT-AT-LAW.

Goaaty Altomay WIchIU Cooaly and 
Notary PvbUe.

OBoa Orar Parmara* Baak and 
Trust Company.

l i .  H .  I D A T H I S

ATTORNIV AT LAW

Booms 3 and 4. Flrnt * National Bank 
Anaax, WIckiU Falla, Tanas.

A T. Morrtgamary A. H. Brllslii.

MontgoÔMrr A Britain
Attor jaya-at-Lnw.

OBca Orar Farmers Bank A Trust Ca 
WIslilta FaMs, Tanna.

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTO R M IV-AT-LA W.

Room 30, Kemp A Lasker Block. 
Wiclilla Falls, Tanas.

C. C. Huff. A  M. Barurlsa, dr.

H U F F  & B A K W IS B
ATTORNST8 AT LAW 

Booms 13 and IL  City National Bank
Block.

WIcliKa Falls. •  ̂ • Tanas.

FHYBICIAN« AND SURaBONa

WrW. SWARTS. M. D.
FHYSICIAN and BUROSON. 

OBce: Room 1 First Nntloonl Bank
annex. Berentk ntreaC Telepboai 
aClee U7, resMenoa ^B.

WlefiMa Fall« Tanas.

8. H. Barwalds Wads H. WalMr
*DRA RURNBIDt A  WALKSR

Baroary and Oaosml PmctSea.

Dr. BaraaMa's 
Dr. Walksr’ a

. . . .N a  11 
..... .N o . M7

las Fheoa............................No. U
OBaa Maatu 7 a. m. ts 7 p. m. 
tea no Ssroatk atrasL nszt Door to 

Wlckltn FWU Bnaltarhrak

DR.M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURaSON.

Reami 4 and B Ouar Nutt, Slavang 
HardsaMN’ s Dry Oasds Stars

PhsMss: OfRea, No. B47; Ras., Na. BIB. 
WlaMla Falla. Tanas.

\ Ifiner, Smith ft Walker 
7, B, B and M. 

Paatairioa MldlnR.

D R . J. C . A . G U E S T

RMYBICIAN AND BUROSON.

Banldenca .. ... .. .w ^ .....N o . 314
BDos No. SBI
DSlca orar B. 6. m^rrìM A Co.’ a Dm* 

Slor«, 710 Indiana nTsnai

un. W. H. FELDES,
, -D H á íT ia rr -

Oklo

Dp. H. a . WnUéit
DBNTIBT

Pastai rooms orar First National Bank 
BoUdinc—Fkona'dV

DR. N E ^ O N .
DBNTIBT.

SB bmaekna of dantlstry pmetlcad and 
oarantaad Inclndlac 

FYORRHBA ALVBROLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Otndnata Btata Daatal Collesa, BUta 
Board Llosaaa Stats ot Taxas. Cart!

Scats from Ixmlalaan. * 
Booma l-B, lloora-Bataman Bnlldias 

FHONB B47.

ACCOUNTINa

A. E. MYLES,
ACCOUNTANT.

Room 7 Postofflce Balldlng 
Phones: Office 543; Residence, 619.

TlM Sarpawt
On tha banka o ^ a  suaay stream.

urbere tha watars ̂ plad dows urith a 
laagh and a s o ^  thare gralr midst 
tha daMsa a hhaatllal rose. -Sareai U> 
bahplti sra^ha  rose sad Its patata 
Bluahad B^b7> kiss of the

Ip^ronidit awaat pasca and )oy 
pamerby and tha birds loved 

lag where the roes conld ba seen, 
at a tonch that was soft or a 

fender oaress the rose stem was 
SBOooth and tha rasa blnshad again. 
Bat If tha wind blew ronkh nr at an 
oaklad tonch the stem threw out 
thorns sad tha )rosa patala closed. One 
day throngh tha sansblae thara glided 

serpent with glistening aldec and 
bright, gleaming eyes that sparkled 
like gemn Tke rose In affright closed 
Its petals sad pat forth Its thorns to 
ward off barm. Bnt the foe Ingered 
nasr and tried by carene and tokens 
of friendship to win over the rose. It 
would vanlah from sight, and then 
again w ol^  appear and tiy other 
means to get the trust of the rose. 
Used St last to his presence and for
getting its fears, the rose slowly yield
ed sad drew la Its thorns. Then the 
snake glided up and first sbowy^ ila 
fangs and marred all the beauty ̂ and 
grace of the rose. And Its brood (ame 
and Joined It aad together they covered 
the rose all over with n>onld.' Its 
beauty all gone, covered with stains 
and tattered and torn, none ever.^ound 
Joy In tbs rose any more.—Beleoté<l

iri

BFECIALIBTB.

CHAS. S. HALE. M.D.

Michigan DOW haa thirty dry coun- 
tlea, nineteen being added to the Hat 
by the apring elections, vfhlch resulted 
In the closing of ten breweries and 
over six hundred aaloona.
—V... ■ . . I

Election of Officers for Enanlng Year 
Addrcsa— * ‘Weights, Cooats and

lisnsares' W. A. Achilles, Austin.
Address— “ Lack of Legal Protec

tion for the Retail Merchant“ —Hon. 
a  B. McClain,-Troy, Texan.

Address— ‘ ‘State Legislation and 
How to Secore It'” —Hon. U. P. Rob- 
crtsoB, Temple. ^

Night Bemlon.
Adffreaa— ‘ ‘The Qamlabment Law ‘ ‘ 

—Albert W. Webb, Austin.
Address— “ Parcels Post sad Hail 

'Inter Honse“ —C. A. Beeman. D.'>ils> 
Address— ' "The Benefit of Complete 

Organisation of the Retail MerchaBtB'. ‘ 
—Jas. B. Ferguson, Temple.

Third Day—Morning Beesien. 
Addcess— ‘ ‘What a Live Association 

Oaa Do’ *.—Harry J. Adams, Ft. Worth.
Address— ' ‘How to Finance the 

State Association“ —W'm. Brewer.Cle- 
bnrne.

Unfinished Business.
Selection of Place for Annual Con

vention, 1910.
Afternoon.

Trolley and Automobile Rides to 
Places of Intsrest over the city.

NtghL
Smoker at Midway Pavilion.
Take Ipjerurban at comer of Main 

street and Avenue A for Midway P.irk. 
Toast Maater—Harry Palmer. 
“ Sideligbta Reflected by Merohant 

.Mirrors. “
State Association Officers—William 

Brewer, president; Dick Allen, McKin
ney,first vice president; August Braim. 
San Antonio, second vice president; O. 
W. Brown, West, third vice president;
C. F. .Mexsnder, Clc4)nrae, treasurer;
D. B. W’srr, Cleburne, secretary.

I.x>cal Officers^T. L. Hollingsworth,
president; A. J. Jarrell, vice president; 
J. R. Spencer, secretary and treasurer.

Pmctlcn Limitasi to Diseases ot 
■YB, BAR. NOBB AND THROAT.

Offlcs Hours ' B to 11 s. bl 1:30 to 
1:30 p. m.

Room IB Ovsr W. B. Morris A  Co's 
Drug Store.

710 Indians Avsnus.

Sixty-seven counties In Indlsas haye 
voted “ dry“  since the beginning 
the year, which puts tbls State among 
Iht foremost of those which are alng- 
iDg, “ Saloons must go.“

Wo have Jus received a nico lot ol 
fat hens for our Saturday trade. Phone 
your orders early, as we only have a 
limited number. Phone 177. Sherrod 
A Co. 303-U

If your saddle or harness meda re
pairing. see O. J. Schneider on Eighth

37-6t

DR. D. MEREDITH

A bill baa been poseed by the upper 
house of the Arkansas legislature pro
hibiting the drinking of intoxieatlag 
liquors on trains or on station plat- 
forma.

street.
\

8p«>elal Mie at the Nickel Store Sat 
nrday, June 13th. yg-lt

WICHITA FALLS, TBXAB. 
Mlcroeeeplcal Laboratory. Chemical 

aanlysla of nrlae and atomach con
tenta.

Office Phone.......................... No. 134
Residence Phone  .......... . No. 40
Room IS Over B. 8. Morrla Drag Store.

A llgnor dealers* sasociation de
clares that “ Medal eontesta, as con- 
docted by the Woman’ s Cbristlso 
Tempersaca-Unlon. are s menace to 
their bosiness and orgaatied msant 
most be taken to coeatersct them.’ ’

AUCTIOHBBR.
RETAIL MERCHANTS TO MEET

IN CONVENTION AT TEMPLE.

Ed. B. CoFslin«
Real Estate and Aubttenoer. 

Property Bought, Bold aad Exchanged 
Pimne IBt.

ARCHITECTE,

BoUrf ft Von d «p  lilp p «
AROHITBCTt

BuUdlng.
Iteem B PtMfM BIB

JONES ft ORLOPP
Architect 1 and Buperlwtendente.

7BB BBVENTH STREET^
FIrat Natim i Bank* Building Annex.

D p . Is. CDBi«k«èhiàiìiy
FHYBICIAN AND BURQEON.

Room Ne. I t  Over B. B, Morris A  Ce.’p 
'Drag itere.

OElce P h o n e Ne.  333 
BesMenoe F h o n a .. . . . . . . . . . . . .N a  4B3

VBTBRINARY EUROBON.

T b « XOi«hitM F idls V«b* 
«pihAtry Hoapltal

Cernsr Btaciti Bt and OMe avW  ̂
f OH. R. B. WILLIAMB 
*tr Apglatod by t

Dr. B. BL Wlgfs. - 
Oana M m  m y  part o( the eonatry 

ftewpOy aanwared day er BlghL A a 
lte  tedlBtea ter the earn ant trsataaat 
f t  Ihrseteete '■ s

I . . , . . , . . .Ne, B3
*Bone 43B

•TICK FINB ARE HANDY 
an w«E at deeoratlve—yon caa’t own 
too many. Onr atOek of dalaty plaa 
win pteaae partlcnlar people—not na 
ordalaiy d ea ^  amooE onr 

FDOI JBWELBT 
at vartenn pelean trary nitide worth 
Bori Good ttae of year tnhny.OMD# 
In aad look at thin attraetlYe .atodt, 
«Mm  bay whaa yon'ra ready. Oar 

tea Ytth mrmcf aala. BaiM 
her. ft aahsa a dlBarnaae whtew 1 
M «. önr ehsrgM are alwajia rsaai 

ta date.

Temple, Tex., Jene 14.—Below la the 
program for the annual coaventloa of 
the Retail Merchanta’ Association, 
which masts on June 23. S3 and 34: 

First Day Sssalon.
Call to order—President W’m. Brew- 

er.
Invocation—Rev. W, A. Hamlet 
W’elcome Address—Mayor Wm. Ola-

DUth.
Respoaae—Chapmaan Thomas. 
W’elcome Addreae from Local Aaao- 

elation—President T. L. Hollingsworth. 
Reaponae—Harry Palmer.
EnroIImeat of Ddegates. v
Reading Mlantes of Previous Con

vention.
Appointment ot Committeet. 
Credentlalsjlnles ahd Order of Baal- 

aCss Auditing.
ResoIntloB^ ‘ 'W e l^ s , Measnres, 

and Pure Fooft’ ’
Annnal report ot secretary anf 

treasurer.
Annual addrete by President 

flam Brpwer.
Afternoon Booslon.

Caal to order—1:30 o ’clock. 
Address— ’ *OrgsniBatlon and 

operation’ ’—J. Homer Qaddy.
Address— * 'Merchants Should Never 

Be Too B uy to Attend Local and State 
Coareiitlou’ ’—Augnat Braim.

Report ot. Committees. >
Night Baaeion.

Roll Call of Assoclatloos and Brief 
Respoaaes by DeleBUtea and Oeeru- 
tariea..

* T h «  W ie k iU  Falla R o o t « "  

W . F- f t  N . W  R y . '
The^Wlchlta Falla A Northwsatara ft] 

Byatena
Tints Card In Effset June 13th, 1B09. 

Through Mall and Express.
Leave Frederick................  8:45 a. m.
Arrive WIchIts Fa lls ...........11:00 a. m.
Leave Wichita Falls ............3:00 p. m
Arriva Frederick ...............  6:10 p.m.

No. B Lsoal Freight and Fssssngsr. 
(Dally Except Snaday.)

Leave W’ ichlTi Falla ..........  7:30s.m
Arrives Frederick ............. ll:4Ss. m

sger.No. 7 Laul Freight and Faaei 
(Dally Except Buaday.)

lilsves Frederick  .......ItBO p. m
Arrive Wlchlts FsÙs..........6:46 p.m.

WloMta Falle and gsuthsi ii. 
Leaves Wichita Falls 2:30p.m.
Arrives Archer C ity ............ 4:30p.m
Arrives Olaey ..................... .'6:80p.m
Arrives N ew cu tle..........  . .6:30 p. m
Leaves Newcastle............. .B;S0a. m
Lsavsa Olaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 :3 0 Am
Leaves Archer City • • eS • 8:40 a. m.
Arilves W’ ichita Falls .. .  «  .10:16 a. m 

a  L. rONTAINB. O. P. A.
Wll-

Oo-

Fort Worth arid Dsnvsr City. 
Nortkbonad— Arrivo^ Loaras

No. 1 .............. 1:46 p. m. - rrSO p. m.
No. 3 .........13:16p.m .
No. 6 11:46p.m.
No. 7 .............. 3:16a.m.

Bonthbound Arrtrsa
No. 3  ............1:30 p.m.
No. Bt   ........ 11:16 a.m.
No. M ^ . .3:16ja. Bk.
No. I  ...........,..S:36Am.

13:36 p. m 
1S:05a ib . 
3:36Am 
l^ v e a
1:56 p. m 

ll:U a .m . 
-|:l|lAm. 
1:36 a. m 
V

Addrsft-- ’ ’lh lr g iy M a jd i i «T iÄ M  i fS  1‘iftedk# A«a FVte mrail Ẑ raeaeeseWÄteT Y o.. _

WlahHa Vallay. 
West Bañad Traina— ■ h

R T .

Effect oh Iteater and Coninmor 
—Dr. J. 8. Abbott, D«atoo. ' r- 

A d d iW - “ Tba Bdff (ter Morchaat 
—T. W. karae, ’Taylor, ’Texas.

Beaatid Ody—Merning Beaslofi,
(teli to OrdjH*—i:B0 o ’eloek.
A dir eae “ Beteitten o< th#~ Ita 
wat te tha Banher'*—Chaw M. 

CBiBpbell. Totepte, Texaa.
*Bow ta Basdte BetUl 

■ . B. ChfNoA OBOb a  ’  
A ««N B » - . '‘Tocaa PfodtxA 
■ ft ite "-^ ...W i B ilr, listepte. ,

> <
..’Leaves 3:00 p.m 
I. Arri vea 1:30 p. m. 
, .Arrives B:03 p.m.

k a  7
Na B..........

Bkat Bound
No. I  .........Arrivea 11:13p.te-
Na t ......... ........... Arrive* I :13a
Na 3 , «r.«... Lanvee 13:03 A te.
NA I

itegMi ec 1

essseeeeeeAee .LeaveeftiBAB.

HA ITI.

IL  K. hite T. fteliwi«.
AirtvoB

l l : N f . j L
io e A *e weJ
eeeeeeeJ

RING
Q  larlada 
O  ne kar 
O  f event:
K  inflo’ !

-

M À IU T F ] I • • JfV« »WB •• tiM ftB L

When you want 
• Good Groceries 

That’s the 
Home of the * 
Club House 

Line.

J .  L. LEA, J r .

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TRIUMPH. 
ROWDEN BIG BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
MILLET SEED ' IKAFFIBCORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. . 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS.

HA Y, GRAIN end FAED

J. a  JONES GRAIN CO.
^  RHONE^ST _

» » * * M hBBM1I I H lhBt tM B » B B I I t l i l M M f M BM H m i M 4

Richelieu Tèa
For Ice Tea

» ,

A BLEND OF FANCY YOUNO HY- 

B#l, OOLONQ,'ENQLIBH BREAK-

FAST AND CEYLON TEAL
.Ì

. . .  ; : ■ » M M BM
* * H  ft

1..
'“  ■ 1-

Faoked In One-Halt Found Faoicagdb Only. For 
40 Cents.

- ' '  " ,  ■'!

W te l , tbli 
I n ham
T ’’»*• p
H OW. JM

Qlri, Ml
A ■ 7»nr
S  nre as
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iùOL 
Im a m  9 
H IA »

lONWNIKNT
foM FO R tA ILK Make You Feel Like You Wanted to

■URB
IMRLB

^ANITARV
FATItrYlNO

C O O K  W I T H  G A S
Besides, hotter days are Goming~>be prepared. T l jr  DCDCCPT DAlfCD 
So let US sen you a DetrcMt Jewd Stove or Range I H l  r C l i r i .U  l DAKCll

(HJ> cAoa.

C  tarinds and Belinda ware two old>tline darkejr cooka,
O  ne kaew ]uat all the otlier knew withont your cookery books.
0  f aTonlBca yon might see them ia confab now and then
K ioA o ’ talking did tlmea oreFand the waya of their old men.

r
W o » .  thiagi were ao for qnite a while till one day it was ^ n
1 n harmony the two were notai once theae cooka had been;
T  ’ was plain Clartnda took on-aira—Bellnde eoeld aotaaiu., .. 
H  ow, Juat or why it came abontr-Oat thlpgi went that away. -

Q  Iri. said Clartnda, ' Ton bear me, I ’ ae eertw aplatag yon.
A  ■ yoor folks don't live in the atlle de way my wSICe folks do; 
S  nre asyonae bom I ’ a mighty prond, and so will you be, lass, 

When your white folks say, ‘Belinda—like Clarinda—cook 
with gas.’ ”

And pronder still you’ irbe if your white folks don’t act de fool 
and buy aome old cheap gas stove Instead of a Detroit. Jewels ~

The Only exclusive dealers 
in Oas Stoves and Ranges, 
Ughts and Oas Appliances 
tn WlchiU Falls.

QC Cadts, De Aasiels aaid. " It  la beat 
Bsgsstbod by wilttag the ward ’whits' 
iHtti a wUM pencil en Mae paper."

tjbder the noonday sue, seen tiom 
the lefty' Torre de TIgia, the medlae- 
wal watebtower -Is the center of the 
allty. Its boUdlngs are daa^og and at* 
niest ‘ encircled by the Woe Ina. A 
Isng. nanow Isthasns like the stem of 
a p ^  leads Cram Ban Fernando, on the 
mainland. Cadts reata on the bowl of 
{Urn pipe—yen a puts white meer- 
eohnnni wltbool colorlag, though 8.000 
yedra old.

Americana m ^  Inatiy regard this 
now decadent i^ ee  wHh compassion, 
becnbse It grew to greatneaa by its 
eommerce with the ttakr world—while 
Spain ruled the Americas—and then 
fWl,away Into decay on the loss of the 
western poeasaelruis.

I t  was greet belers Rome wes found
ed. And me late as 17T0 It wee wsetth- 
ler than Loudon. Commerce bee ever 
beeu Its life. Today Its chisf boal- 
neas Is the production of salt for ex
port This hnmble atsple, evaporated 
In coontlees shallow tugoons In wide 
spraadtng marsbaa, still keipe Cedis

**t“  T g  „  tnoat
of tbs salt is shipped to SOnth Amcr-

The natives..pronouDce Oadls with 
“F ' silent and "a" very broad—*X:!a.^" 
That has always been Its name, with 
slight varistloaa. Its Phoeniclen and 
Tyrian founders callad It Osdlr, s ces- 
tie of fastnsaa The Romsee called It 
Oedee. The Arabs had It Kadla.-Oe- 
trolt News-Tribune.

Just A rrived
4

A  New Shipment of the Cele- 
>  bfated and Well Known Brand of

i For Mother, Maid and Miss In AU the Newest 
and Up-to-Date Patterns for Elegance, Comfort 
and'Style. .* .* '

- _, , - - __ ,, . -------— ,■  —  ■

We want you to attend our special display this week. 
V We want yon tOLsee these beautiful spring and smn- 

xuer styles. W e have them all— New Colonial Ties, 
, New Tans, New Pumps, New Blnchers. .’ '

Tans and Copper Browns are extremely fashionable. 
For dress service Patent Leather fills the want. 
Glazed Kids are always in demand. W e have them 
all and they are all so moderately priced that you 
can afford to own several pairs.

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman

0600  r o  060,000
Interest 5 per ctl Returnable on or before 10 years

M O N E Y
Loaned on Lands, Lots, Homes, Houses. Farms, Ven
dors Lien Notes, Builders and Material Men’s Liens, 
Bonds, Mortifafes, Stocks, Oil Propertyr Chattels, 
Bnsinesa, or any seenritj taken. ’ W ill furnish money 
to buy Lot to build your Home oa,your own plan and 
builder. ■
t te  Oslsy ST Wamug fer Meney—A Few Ooed Agents Wanted.

 ̂ J. J. JONES, Rsial Afsat,
Fnidentlal Inveetment Ce.

Fhsne. Freeten « 1 »  701-2.» Feel Bids., Heiislen, Texas.

............................................................ ................................................... ..
►

JOfBFH A. KBPW. FroeMent F. F. L A N B P O ^  OsMee.
VI— Freeldent  ' W. L. ROBBIlTeON, Aadt (

f t m k
CAPWAL B B ' s ''ÿ lS jÇ o iÂ ^  
Serplns nmd Uadlrtfhd

I)lls.the yihiOM  s f a ife llu b ir sa i

^  asy (aver soaslslsnt with eouad ba&lac. andiss ua. :-i

I

b -4,

A. L. Tompkins
Plumbing Company

Oldest Plemlnr in the City

Let him figure on your plumbing. 
Repair work given prompt attention by 
experienced plumbers.

Shop, corner Tenth and Lamar. 

Phone No. g1.

CHAMBSR OF COMMBRCE TO
BE IN SESSION TONIGHT.

After two unavoidable postpone- 
mente, the membdrehlp meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce wUl be held to
night ‘Two matters of unsusual In
terest will receive attenlion. the first 
being the proposed Increase In the 
number of directors, the other the 
school census matter. Both of theae 
queatloua will doubtless provoke Inter
esting discussion. All members are 
urged by Secretary Ooblke to ba pres
ent.

Special prices on music for this week 
only. I have laid aside 100 copies of 
the latest aongs and Inatrumental'hits 
of the season,' which I will sell this 
week for about one-fonrth regular 
price. Among them are Roeee, Lqug 
Ago, Olri From the pptden Weet, Beau
tiful Laud of Bon Bon, John Dough, 
Moon Song, and many others too aum- 
eroos to mention. Mias Bonnie Skin
ner. 17-8tp

Two hundred pairs regular rink roll
er skates at 11.60 per pair at WtcMU 
Hardware Co. t7-lt

Fatranlao Fond’s UMe-Oete Laundry. 
R sews yeur buttane eiv liB tf

P O I S O N
Boiie M  Cu- 

i Scal] “  F to iil
Aleea. a. a  cures Above Treuhlaa, 

Eexema end Rheumatism.
For twenty-five years Botanic Blood 

Balm (B. B. B.) has been suring yearly 
thouaeads ofwMBerera fr o «  Primary, 
Secondary and Tertiary Blood Polw», 
and all forms o f blood and akin dla- 
eaaea,j^neer, rheumatism aed 
ma. W hs^tcit Um  most obeUnate 
eases, becehae R. a  B. eiuns where ell 
e(M falls. I f you have achee and pains 
In bones, beck ' or )oteta, mucous 
patches tn mauth. sore throat, pimples, 
copper-cokMhd «pots, rioers -wa nay 
pan of the obdy, hair or eyebrows .fall - 
lag ouL Itchlqg,' w k t ^  bifatera or open 
knmors. riatnga or .or pimplaa of eeae- 
ma. boils, aattng aorea, take B. a  B. 
It kllla the poison,' Mfees the blood 
pure end rich, comidetely chnngikg the 
entire body into n dean, beeMhy eoa- 
dltMrn, heeling  every sore or pimple 
and aUagglng all ache% palha msi itch- 
lag, taiing the won* oese *C blood 
pofibn, fhgBGatlam or 
BOTAilie BLOOD 
U
of ppe

HER SREETING.
In^pits sf ths Old Lady’s Care Bks 

Managed to Blunder.
The daughters of a ccrialn charming 

old lady Id Waahlngton are frequently 
much upset by the odd social blnudcra 
of their parenL whose falllnga lo this 
raapect nre, bowerer, more than offaet 
by her kliidlineM of manner.

Among tbe callers to tbs bouac of 
this fotnily was a Mrs. Farrell, who, 
after some years of widowhood, again 
marrica, this Jtlme becoming tbe wife 
of a Mr. Meggs.
' *Tf you love ns, mother,”  said one 
of the girls when tbe newly married 
lady’s card had been brought In one 
afternoon shortly after the compleltun 
of tbe honeymoon, ’Mou’t make tbe 
mistake of calling her Mrs. Farrell."

The lootbcr eolemnly promleed ti. 
commit no faux pea and as she weut 
downstairs was beard to repent lo 
herself, “ Meggs—Meggs—Meggs—not
Farrell.’’

At Uie conclusion o f tbe call tbe old 
lady was met at tbe bead of tbe stslrs 
by tbe d.'iughter, who at «Doe obaon'- 
cd an oiulnous expression of despond 
ency on the old lady’s fare.

“Oh, mother," abe exclaimed, “surely 
yon didn't"—

“ No, Clara," replied tbe mother em
phatically, “ I dklu't. I was CO taroful 
to call her«Mrs. Meggs all tho tl.*.:c.”

“WelL what’a tbe trouble, thenT’
’’Oh, dearr murmured tbe ktndly old 

lady, as abe sank Into a chair. "It 
was awfnl of me, 1 know! When 1 
greeted her 1 said: ’I am glad to see 
you, Mra. Meggs. How U Mr. Far
rell?’ "-HarpaT’a Weekly.

His Utils Jeke.
It was Just two years after tbeir 

wedding.
"Ueorge," she aald romantically aa 

she gsaed at tbe fantastic pk^nrrs tbe 
red coals formed, “do veu remem'oer 
our courting dayaf"

Oeorge langhed tcasingly.
“No. my dear. I do noL"
Rbe looked op with e bnrt axpres- 

sl<m. ^
“tleofge, do you mean to alt there 

and aay you de not remember our 
courting days? Why, Tarn shocked at 
.your coldneas.*

“ No, dear: I do not renwmber our 
courting days boransc only nigbl 
watchmen bare to do tlieir courting In 
tbe daytime. Rut I do remember our 
conrtlog nighta, and they were dc- 
UgbtfuL pet"

But ehe said be was too borrtd for 
anything.—Chicago News.

Delawara^ CIreular Baundery* 
Tbe northern-boundary line of Ik-la 

ware la clrcnlar becanse tbe charter 
giren to Pane staiee that IWnnsyhraahi 
was to be "bonodod on tbe east by 
tbe Dalewsre rtver from twelve miles 
distant north of Newcastle town until 
the three and foitlstb degreo of nr>nb 
latitude" ana that tbs soutbem bound
ary wes to be. "s circle drawn at 
twelve sillse distant from the town of 
Newcastle northward and westnard 
nntU the foiHath degree of north latl- 
tnile and then by a  straight line west- 
irard." This umkas a etrrular bound
ary' for northern Delatrkre unavoid
able, sad Uta facta above set forth ex- 
plelo e~geographical corlostty that has 
pestled many stndents..

streágtheninbe nerves ndn buflde up 
the broke* down eystsm. DRUO<n8T8. 
I I  PER LAROE BOTTLM, wMh direo

‘ ’Non, vrne that tbe coal ia*s f eew 
making love to you yesterday rven-
tag r • • ,
,"T m . ■ • ’»■I. hkt l ’̂opo, aM’am "- 
"Doee he love yh* very meek. 

R o ter '
* ’B « y s ’s doM, Mi’em.^s
-DevotOdlyr . \  ‘

ft *T «k  ♦
' "WoB, yo* ten.him t ^  anJase be 
giTM ns better weight ^ n  be h 
been dotag ese sknil geteae seel ok 
#hareL'<-Leodo* UhaMreted IRIa

(R. R. Ri)
' St2S E L A '«w  »W. wi «ri»

ÜSStiTwIÄ
WRMn Her

oTthfee y«grs tree
le tiM

Mk The

“ Thrashing rim e”  is About Due
J

But still that new granary hasn’t been built, nor tho old one 
fixed up end put kt akape ter the new crop. 

” 1**T™yi*rtkhnrS1™mlewt-time you were gttting busy and 
attending to Itt

Aa we ere overetoeked on vlfig{. White Oak, Calltemla White 
Pine and Cyprooe, having purchased this fins stock la straight oar. 
lota, wa can offer you inloes that edil la te r^  you, or. If you want 
Fine Mill Work, worked ont of this stock, ws are fully equipped 
to give satlafactory servios aad prioee,

ROORE & RIGHOLT, Untar m l Billdlif M A riil-

5

B'r/̂-1

m e m m e ie m m m m M M M M M M N ‘•'.«.''I

Let Us'Show You Our New

NATURAL GAS STOVES
2 burners with large oven $ 8.50 ^
3 \  “ 10.50
4 “ ' “ 17.50
4 ’ With lafEeovin and broiler 22.50

i

Also tho Groat MAJESTIC Qaa Rangoa

KERR & HURSH
614-616 Ohio Avenue.

I Makesthe Hens Lay II
We have joat laaalled a grlador which grinds green bonee, the best 

' poultry food knows. Keeps the poultry la good coadlUon and is sa 
Insxpensive food sad medietas.

B ffI UB'AROUT IT.V >1

I T H E M A R K E T ' I
72* Indiana ave. WOODALL B MOTTLAY, Freprfelera. Ftiene 1*B < i

a

Highsst prices paid tor tat Oettle aad Hogs. We want yew  trade.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
I

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skyliffhti, VentOatorw, 
teiing and (m i claw Work. ( 

~  a  m P m Á L r r  ^

WicUta Falls Sheet Metal Worki|
e > e T i

om
»B***BB*#BBB»*BB* BBBBB»B »»B * * * e »* * * * * * e * * *B B * * BBBBB

I MILLER’S DRUG STORE i
«e BMvdfW-WBNV Ora Ce., Cerner feighth sL and OMe avg.

EVERYTHING NTO AND UP-1XM>ATE
FfIKBCRIFTIONB At^b llATBLV COMFOUNDCO. 

Headquarters ter dfars, CeM Drink*  Blatleasry aad Farfurns.

i| J. 0. SMITH, Mer^ Dr. H  L  MILLER,Prop. 11

IMmu0AMOm̂ tommdo
AND RCNTALB. "

H .J. BACHMAN. NffBorPtaUfe. ~ 4
'•tA'



P c n o n a l  M e o t t o n . , r

trsMBOthe

atf to 
I  trsM*

Oteadlw I* 
la Bcml«.

J. &  Dncaa o( OUakooM 
I mt* today BtoUas Monda aai 
actlat bulaoaa.

Mis . J. D. Hortoa and ebUdrsn Kft 
today tor rrsUlaad whoro tkoy will 
Tlalt rslaUTOS.

Mias Lsaaa PhUlias loft this niora- 
da« tor ftoh Ifvnh  to oUsiid too 

'AOaaunor oofsuL
L. F. wnsoop of Kaaasa City was 

Imis today oa roots to Ms raaoh la 
A rd w  eooelEP *

W. L. Aatbony, a"prospoross fansor 
ilom -Dafldsoa, Oklahoosa, Is la the 
Mty Tialtlac rslatlTSS. _
,  StspiMa Plorco. ooo of Arckof cooa- 
ty'a progrooslr« cltlaoaa. was traas* 
actlag baslaots bora today.

Mias Boast« Moors-pt^ Hoostos ar- 
itrad la tbo dty this aftoraooa^aad 
la tbo csost of Mrs. W. M. M cO r^r.

Mr  ̂ aad Mrs. Jack JamoMo of 
OalaeovlBe spoat Boaday with Mr. aad 

'M rs. O. L. Moore at tbolr aow Toatb 
otreot homo.

Miss DsUa Touag rstaraod this a(< 
toraooa fran Hsarlotta, at whlck placo 
sbs was tbs gsost of Mr. aad Mrs. T. 
H. Marberry.

Walter Bellab, casbior of tbs Baak 
of Doadoo. aad bis fatbor, Captala 
Sara Bollab of Docatar, wrrs rlsltors 
la tbo dty today.

H. W. aad Qoy Norwood, tbs fonnor 
troai Veraoa aad tbo latter froaa 
Darldsoo, Oklaboaia, caaoe la today-to 
Tlalt relaUreg.

Ifr. aad Mrs. Mart Robersoa aa'd 
chlldrea of FarwelU Tekaa, were la 
tbe «Ity today.fa roots to Archer City 
to dsit relatires.
* Mrs. W. R. HlllUrd and children of 
Beyaonr, who bare been visiting Mrs. 
B 8. Bigger, near this dty, retarned 
borne this afternoon.

J. B. Carrteo rotnraed Ifbt night from 
Fort Worth, where be bad beea to a«' 
cept a trarellag position with tbe 8. B. 
Howard Commissloa and 8torsge Co.

Mrs. E. C.«McM1l4|0i|pf Midland,who 
baa been la the city Tlsltlag her inolh> 
er, Mra P. C. Payne, left this after* 
noon to visit relatives at Pecos, Texas.

J. H. Green, a prominent grain man 
from Greenville, who has been visit* 
lag his brother, O. L. Green, and fam 
lly of this city, left for bis home this 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. F. Schwab and daughtei'. 
Miss Marie, left this afternoon for Snf* 
folk, Virginia, where they will spend 
several months visiting Mrs. Schwab’ s 
sister, Mrs. H. M. Bntler.

IT 18 NOT FAIR

to osr soda to 
Jsdgs R by ordì* 
Mrysiaadardi- U 

' Is sowlnslv« la Its 
asigne flavor aad 
sparkllof refrgpb» 
jaeM,

A GLASS OF 

01TRS0DA 
*>

means a good
long drink that 
tastes delldoas. 
qnsaobes th e  
thirst ~  and „ rs- 

'frescos the eattre 
systom. Meet at 
osr fonata^ u d  
try a glass?

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Peso Dellvenr to Any Fort of the CNja

a  Crosby, Dallas; O. N. Scruggs, 
Memphis; Gills NewtOn. Seymour; J. 
L Mitchell and wife. Sulphur Springs; 
J Addison and wife,* Nooona; C. H. 
Evans, Devol, Ok.; GranvUle Teel, 
Bowie; D. C. Childs, Fort Worth; L. 
E  Stuck, Fort Worth; C. R. Elsie, 
Childress; Mrs. Mart Roberson and 
daughter, Farwell.

tnI
Oottso U sorposi

Uvorpool. Iteg.. JnM 14. Jipot cot* 
toih ASSd. -Salas f,Md bales. Heeelpts] 
llA M  bales.

Fatar« markst opoasd finn asd CIOS'̂  
ed steady. '

. jDpsa n i l i  ‘ CIO
Jaae*Jaly ATI ».Tl
Jaly-Asc«*t ••••
Oet-Nbv. 1 ....... S.dl, A ] l  B.7S

^ r

I ■ >

.Cottoiv—New York 
New York, J im  14.—Mi 

oottoB opened ^ leC  Ml 
fifteen points Mgher. No 
portad..

ii^.for t| 
ddMgs. 11.:

Cotton—Now YSrk Fwtavso.
The fatoro'. market opened very | 

steady and olosod steady.
OdM Hick CloA#l

July ...............10.U 10.17 10.88*t4
October ..........  lO.n lO.SI 1 10.l«*t71

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, La., Jane ^4.—Spot I 

cotton market opened qnlet and un- 
chsagod. Middlings. 10%c. Sales 13001 
bales. To arrive 7B0 bales.

Cotton—New Ortoans Futwroo.y^ 
Future market opened and, closed | 

steady. /
Open MWI Ciom I

July ............... 11.04 ^ .0 7  11.00-01
October .......... 10.ir lOJt 10.33*861

FIRg DEPARTMENT TO HOLD
MEETINGS TWICE MONTHLY.

Tbe regular meetings of the Wlchlt« 
Falls Fire Department will be held 
hereafter on the second and fourth 
Wedneadaya of each month. Instead of 
on the second Tuesday, as heretofosa. 
Two meetings monthly, from now on 
will be held.

*rhe department will drill every 
Wednesday night with the wagon aad 
hose In order to keep In trim tor actual 
work.

Chlengo Grain MnrlteL
Whnnl—/ Open High Clone

Juljt 117% 117% 113%
Beptem ^ . . . . 110% 110% 109%
DocerpiW....... 108% 103% 108

/Com —
J h ly ........ 73% 73%. 73%
September . . . . 70% 70% . 70%
December....... 53% 18% 59%

Onta—
July ............... 61% 83% 53
September . . . . 44% 44% 44%
December....... 44% 44% 44%

Fort Worth LIveetoclu
Cattle—Receipts 1400 hood.,
Hogs—Recelpte 3,000 heed.
Steers—Quality fair. Market steady.

-N

1-

-'1

WAIT!

Have yon tried that pure Jersey but
ter at Sherrod 4 Co.*s. It Is bettor 
Only 30c per ponnA Phone 177. 363*tt

Tops sold at |5A0.
Cows—Quality fair. Market higher, { 

Tops sold at 13.40.
Csives—Quality medium. Market 

lower. Tops sold at 35.70. - 
Hogs—Quality choice. Market was | 

higher. Tops sold at $7.40.

t thkaamS
•  istheipM l 
4 lat hsA éi 
A da tko tM

Tho Timos
that arEUt

♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  •

VOUUME

(m m
WBI

DENVER Sk 
FLOOD! 

SEVE
*r

m  w

Arrivals at the St. James.
E  Hntt. Kansas Oty; Phil Cenali 

Little Rock; Walter BelUh, Dundee; 
Chas. 8. Smith, Kansas CKy; L. N 
Uttman. Tiffin, Ohio; L  S. Moon and 
wife, Dallas; J. W. Simmons.'Pales- 
tine; Ethel Stewart. Holliday; John C. 
Pnlm-Fort Worth; T. J. Scott and wife. 
Dallas; >T. H. Atkins, Shreveport; S. E  
Hughes aad family, Duke, Ok.; F. A. 
Homberger and wife, Artesia, N, H.; 
A. E  Jaeggle, Stamford; J. P. Kane. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; W, E  Haydon, 
dty; A. W. Clem; F. E'Sommer, Fort 
Worth; D. L  Countryman, Dallas; T. 
L  Tolaad, city; A. Powers, Seymour;

New fresh potatoes at SLerrod A 
Co.’ s, only BOc per peck. Phone 177.“

306-Uc

S  PALACE DRUG STORE
I 6 1 2 rSAlk s t r e e t !

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye, £ar¡, Nose and Throat 

Ocnersfl Practioe.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

WIehIta Falln. teaaa

Is now openYor bualnesa and solicits 
s sitare of yonr trade In the drug line. 
’Their preacription department Is In 
charge of a thoroughly competent 
pharmacist. '  They also carry a full 
and complete line of druggists’ aun* 
dries, perfumee, fashionable stationery, 
pens, peaclla. Inks, and toilet articlen.

Call and pntroatxe their aoda fonat, 
which la a beauty aad In charge of a 
cold drlgk dlapenaer who underatands 
how to mix a cool and refreshing 
drink that will touch the spot.

Owing to the delay of tome of our 
flxtnren, we will announce onr formal 
(qtenlng In this apace at a later date.

I Yeorn tor Oreater WIchHa Falle

THOMPSON &  A I K E N
PROPiuKroMa

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
Qalveeton, 3; Fort Worth, 0. 
Oklahoma City, 4; San Antonio, 0. 
Dallas, 4; Houston. 1.
Shreveport, 3; Waco, 3.

The Clothier

Tssas News
Chlldreaa, 

gf dollan a 
this momlni 
which flood 
inter and 1 
~ot the dty.

In the Foi 
^nae and ■ 
ty-ekt inch«

, main line a 
]y wntbed. 
m in  Una w 
17-

Locomotl' 
shops to pt 
Jtnbi«, atore 
fer Ublea, i 
completely 
of water.
* In parts« 
In ^smnll h

• done to th< 
where pile 
away.

Lake Kel 
lake were 
water aupi 
water and 
Irommlanioi

A total 
fell in twe 

JHk the stre 
and farm I 
der water.

Standing of the >eamn.
Teams— Played. won. ipr.pct

Shreveport ... 39 33 .569
Houston ....... . . .  64 30 14 .656
Dnllaa .......... . 65 30 33 .645
San Antonio . .. .  50 37 23 .640
Oklahoma City . . .  61 37 24 .529
Fort Worth ... . . .  63 33 30 .434
Waco ............ . . .  87 34 33 .421
Oaiveaton . . . . . . .  55 33 32 .420

Are You Contemplating Buÿing a
'RIO ORAI

Where They Flay Today. 
Honaton at Dallas.
Galveston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City. 
Waco at Shreveport.

HANOSOM8 POTATOES ARE
\ RAISED HERE ON CITY LOT.

’Twenty bushels of potatoea larger 
than ornhgea were raised tbii year on 
a city lot In Wichita. Falls by J. M. 
laley,. who disponed of his crop al 
$1.40 a bushel, a handsome price. The 
potatoes are unusually large and fine- 
looking aad are a good example of 
what can be done with WTcbIta land if 
It la. uaed right. Tha potatoea are on 
exhibition at the Chamber of Com
merce rooma.

U G G Y ?
Texas Nav

* El Paso

If 80, don't tail to call and see our line. We handle the cele
brate^ “COLUMBUS" of which there is no better made. Our 
buggy department is in charge of Mr. Lane, the most thorough 
buggy man in the state, and he will take pleasure In showing 
prospective purchasers through the stock.

■

i

Wilson Hardware Company I
Cm. Itl St. iii OM An. “ HARDWARE OF QUALITY*' WteMti FaNs, Tam ' I

the big rl 
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